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Springfield takes its pride
into the new millennium

By Jw Lugiira
.Staff Writer
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Winter
• The Township Committee lack

off the year with its annual reorgani-
sation meeting Jan. 2. Clara Harelik
became the township's new mayor,
replacing Gregory Clarke. Commil-

appointcd deputy mayor, with Com-
millccman Sy MuNmiui being swom
lo his third term, Mullnun had been
re-elected in November.

• Springfield Ktudcius receive a
chilling "welcome back" from ihcir
winter recess with a bomb threat Jan.
3. An anonvnious phone call forced a
distrieiwide evacuation of ihe
schools, which lasted about two
hours, No arrests were made in con-
nection with the incident. There were

• Springfield's Volunteer Rescue
Squad celebrate Us 50th anniversary
with dinner and dancing ai L'Affairc
in Mountainside Jan. H.

• Capl. Vemon Petlcrscn of the
Springfield Police Department Tiles a
lawsuit against several members and
farmer members of the Township
Committee, as well as Police Chief
William Chisholm and the township's
labor attorney, challenging that his
1998 firing was a violation of his civil
rights. Pederscn was discharged for
having made racial remarks on sever-
al occasions. He laicr dropped his
lawsuit against the township at ihe
federal level,

• Thomas Goodwin, Martin Costcl-
lo and James Morton are swom in as
probationary police officers by Town-
ship Clerk Kathleen Wisniewski Jan.
11,

• Daniel Louis McBratney
becomes the township's first baby of
Ihe century Jan. 9. Mark and Lisa
McBralney were the proud parents.

• Results of Springfield's High

whose Ioi

Building, The mid "September storm
forced the department to shift iis oper-
ations to the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center

• Dr. Nancy Kaplan, a township
podiatrist. >dve.s the life of her neigh-
bor and landlord when he was stricken
with a heart attack Jan. 20. Kaplan
performed CHR on the victim for
about five minutes, until the arrival of
the township's emergency medical
services.

• Springfield's Auxiliary Police
honor Joe Tcixeira with with the Har-
old H. Liebcskind Officer of the Year
Award Jan. 23, Members Wally
Schulli and Nick D'Achillc were also
honored with Distinguished Volun-
teer Service Awards.

• On Feb, 9, the State Supreme
Court rules in favor of Royal Ahold,
the Nether lands-based company and
owner of Edwards Food Stores, in its
long-running battle to build a super-
market on ihe site of the former Saks
Fifth Avenue on Millbum Avenue.
Both Springfield and Millbum had
shown their opposition to the project,
which they felt would bring heavy
traffic to the arei. The ruling opened
the door for Ahold to present its site
plan to the township's Board of
Adjustment,

• The township's cancellation of its
flood insurance is revealed in Febru-
ary, The cancellation pre-dated the
assualt on ihe township by Tropical
S mrm Hoy d. H Lgb premiums and lack.
of thorough coverage were cited as
the reasons,

• Junes Lassi, a history teacher at
Jonathan Dayton High School, is
named New Jersey Distinguished
Educator of the Year. Lassi appeared
on C-SPAN in December 1999, where
he spoke on the subject of ihe
Jonathan Dayton, the man.

• In March, ihe Springfield Iloaid

Eight-year-old Geoffrey Barnes of Mountainside pre-
pares to shake a defender during a summer camp soc-
cer game at Deerfiek) School. Mountainside School
District's seven-week summer camp program tossed
up more than a dozen different activity options students
could participate in each day.

First Baby 2001
Expectant couples are reminded

that we will be seeking the First
baby of the year 2001.

If your child is the first bom
baby of the year, you could be the
recipient of gifts and other prizes
from local merchants.

See inside this newspaper for
complete details of our First Baby
of the Year Contest.

And keep our telephone number
"on hand to alert us to the birth of

your child - (908) 686-7700 .

i Summit, had been at the
the Summit Planning

enlions since la.e 1999.
After first rejecting the site plan, the
board finally passed the project, with
Ihe proviso that the developer seek a
second point of access.

• Gelling a jump on spring, ihe
Springfield Township Committee vol-
es in March to establish a Farmer's
Market m the Jonathan Dayton High
School parking lot. The market.
which offered cut flowers along with
fresh fruits and vegetables, was suc-
cessful enough to be extended beyond
the start of the school year.

Spring
• In 'he continuing the David and

Goliath battle between the township
and supermarket giant Royal Ahold,
the Township Commiuee narrowly
votes, in April, to amend its land use
amendment in ihe Millbum Avenue
region. The amendment would
severely limit the amount of gross
floor area allowed by new businesses,
frustrating Ahold'i plan to build a
70,000-foot-plus Edwards Food
Store, Harelik cast the lone dissenting
vole, claiming Ihe amendment, com-
ing as it did on ihe heels of the State
Supreme Court's ruling in favor of
Ahold, was untimely. Ahold would
later file a lawsuit against the town-
ship, challenging Ihe rezoning.

• In April, Democratic Commii-
teemen Roy Hirschfeld and Clarke
announces UMir intention* lo run for
re-etecu'an. Republicans Flownce
Faraone and Kevin Scholia declare
their Intentions to challenge the
incumbents,

• Township Police Lt. Richard
Bromberg retire* in April, but not for
good: Ihe 29-year department veteran
took a position on the International
Police Force in Kosovo for one year.

• In April, township parent Denise
Drummond becomes the Springfield

Gov. Christine Whitman pays a visit to Springfield senior citizens at the lirst senior citi-
zen breakfast at Jonathan Dayton High School in November. Two 80-year-old township
twins were among the crowd of more than 100 students and seniors to attend the event.

coordinator for the Million Mom
March, Parents from around the
nation marched on the Capitol in
Washington. DC, on Mother's Day.
May 14, to lobby for common sense
gun laws,

• The TownshJp Committee purch-
ases flood insurance m April. The
new policy, with a reported $21,000
annual premium, was estimated to
provide Si million in coverage for
both the Municipal Building and its
North Trtvett Avenue Annex.

• Incumbents Jacqueline Shanes,
Robert Fish and Larry Leve« are
returned to their seats on the Spring-
field Board of Education in April. All
three ran unopposed. The dtfiria's
$21.3-million budget was also pu»ed.
Shanes was later apr,
president, replacing

• Salary ranges for non-union
township employees are adjusted by
the Township Committee in late
April.

• Longtime township resident Mar-
ia Vazquez saves ihe life of Baby
Cakes the rooster May 1. Vazquez
caughl sight of the bird ambling
across Mountain Avenue in morning
rush hour traffic Baby Cakes eventu-

ally found a home on a farm in
Stockton,

• Despite the efforts of Hirschfeld,
the Township Committee refuses to
sponsor a resolution supporting the
Million Mom March. Organizers
instead received a resolution from the
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

• The developers of a high-rise con-
do, targeted for the site of the former
Ballusrol Swim Club, tell the town-
ship's Planning Board May 3 that the
project promotes "a public good."

• A Lyndhurst man is arrested and
charged with peeking at and videotap-
ing female customers ai the Sun Mas-
ter Tanning Salon on Morris Avenue
May 8,

• A handful of Short Hills Avenue
residents approach the Township
Commit.tee in the SD/jng»,wiih_ com-
plaints about the employees of a near-
by dentist's office parking on their
street for eight-plus hour intervals.
The committee eventually helped sol-
ved the problem with "resident only"
parking permits.

• Former Oov, Jim Florio, Demo-
cratic challenger to Summit resident
Jon Corzine for a seat in ihe U.S.
Senate, drops in at Jonathan Dayton

High School in May to appear on the
cable access program "Speaking of
Springfield," Flone took questions
from students and spoke lo them on
the importance of voting. Springfield
voters would later choose Corzine
over Florio by a margin of 206 votes.

• Superintendent of Schools Gary
Fhedland announces his intention in
May to match funds, up to $10,000,
with donations given to the Spring-
field Education Foundation.

• At its May 23 executive session,
the Township Committee unanimous-
ly votes to support the Springfield
Volunteer First Aid Squad with
$35,000 in additional funds. The
money would help keep ihe organiza-
tion operational through 2000.

Summer
• The resignation of Dayton's foot-

ball coach Paul Sep brings a number
of frustrated student-athletes and con-
cerned parents to the Board of Educa-
tion's June 5 meeting, Scp resigned
after being with the district for only
one yew, following a scries of dis-
agreements with the Board of Educa-
tion, Dayton's principal and the dis-
trict's athletic director, Sep was later

See POOL. Page 2

Borough's schools make way for growth
Student population swells in 2000

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

The first year of the new millen-
nium for the Borough of Mountain-
side w u remarkable in many ways.
By nunrner, the Board of Education
had decided to renovate Deerfield
School and put Beechwood School
into use ones more. This was just one
of the major events of 2000.

Winter
• Freezing temperatures in January

allow Mountainside youngsters and
those young M heart to enjoy the
town's first ice skating rink, on ihe
termii court* adjacent to Borough
HaJL The M M for the rink was Mayor
Robert Viglianti'i «nd the price for
use w u right: il is free to all borough

• At the annual reorganization
meeting of ihe Borough Council Jan.
4, Viglitnii is sworn in for a fourth
term. Re-elected Coundlmen Paul
Mirabelli and Keith Turner also were
swom in to continue in their posts. All
are Republicans. Glenn Mortimer was
appointed council president. Viglianti
enumerated many improvements in
the town and encouraged residents to
attend the meetings and also asked for
volunteers for both the Rescue Squad
and the Fire Department.

• As early u Jan. 13, members of
the Board of Education peacefully
discuss future plans tnd review the
budget for the coming year, so far,
without controversy. Chief School
Administrator Gerald Schaller was
excited about a kindness theme front
kindergarten on, discussing the con-
cept of peacemaking in the class-
rooms. "There would be role-playing
and the children would pick up these
ideas," Schaller said. These and other
positive ideas were expressed at the
first meeting of the new year.

• Even though it is wintertime, at
its Jan. 18 meeting the Borough
Council finalizes and passes an
increase in pool fees to both families
and non-residents using the municipal

pool. The increase to resident families
was SS and $3 for single resident
memberships and senior citizens.
Non-resident family fees took the
largest jump with a $15 increase. For
adult guests, the cost would be $7 on
weekends and holidays and $5 on
weekdays. Paul Brown was reap-
pointed as pool manager, with Ste-
phen Fowler and Beverly Mathers as
assistant managers.

• Also in January, there is a mar-
riage of sorts. The Planning Board
and Zoning Board of Adjustment
merged, to become simply the Moun-
tainside Planning Board. This is
allowed in New Jersey if the munici-
pality is small enough. The new board
has 12 members, Mirabelli said, "It
was done was to try to save some
additional expenses. Mountainside, at
a population of 7,000, is mainly 100
percent developed already."

• Mountainside hosts a Congres-
sional forum on Jan. 26, when five
candidates vying for Republican nom-
ination for the 7th Congressional Dis-
trict seat share their beliefs in Bor-
ough Hall. They were Michael Fergu-
son, Kenneth Gardner, Thomas Kean
Jr., Green Brook Mayor Patricia
Walsh and 21st District Assembly-
man Joel Weingarten, alt seeking Bob
Franks' teal that will be vacated since
he decided to run for a U.S. Senate
seal

• When February arrived, the
Police Department, after a year of
negotiations, receives a new contract
with the borough. The new contract
will last through 2002. The new
agreement provides for gradual salary
increases each year. Across the board
increases for 1999 were 3.8 percent,
with officers to receive increases of
3.9 percent during 2000. 3.95 percent
in 2001 and 4 percent in 2002.

• Mountainside's first baby of 2000
is Alexa Chantra, bom at St. Barnabas
Hospital in Livingston on Jan. IS to
Celia and Domingos Salida at 9:30
p.m., and weighing in at 7 pounds, 15

ounces, The mother, who has diab-
etes, said, "It wasn't an easy pregnan-
cy, but all is well that ends well, and
baby and mother are both doing fine."
This is the couple's second child; their
son, Michael, is 9, and the family has
lived in Mountainside for eight years.

• Also in February, Mountainside's
Chief of Police James Debbie invites
all residents to a meeting about identi-
ty theft, sponsored by his detectives
and U.S. postal inspectors. A person's
identity is the key to bank accounts,
credit cards and life savings, and
thousands are victims every year. The
police chief and other speakers urged
people, especially senior citizens, to
be particularly careful giving out per-
sonal information lo telemarketers,
such a* social security numbers, dates
of birth, and so on. "Learn to say no to
off en thai appear too good to be true.
They usually are," said Debbie.

• In ihe first week of March, the
Board of Education finds a full house
at the regular meeting to discuss
extending the kindergarten program
to almost a full day, Mixed reactions
were heard from both parents and
teachers.

Schaller was in favor of the exten-
sion and said it had become a national
trend. Several parents expressed
objections. A decision was not made
at this meeting.

Also si Ihe meeting, it was
announced that if the school budget is
passed, it would mean a 2-ccnt
increase, or $40 per household for a
house assessed at $200,000. The
budget came in exactly at cap. Busi-
ness Administrator Fran Tolley said,
"Even though il increases taxes, the
cap is the only way to go forward."
She cited the reason for the increase
was addition of staff to receive bene-
fits. The proposed budget also
included a half-million surplus as
board members believed it was neces-
sary for emergencies.

• Also early in March. First Aid
Squad President Kit Carson puts out
an urgent call for more volunteers
needed for the 6,000-plus community.

"We have 33 members of which 25
are active," said Carson, "as the other
10 are college students or people on
leave for some reason or another, sick
leave, or business leave." Carson cre-
dited the Police Department wiih
helping them fill in during emergen-
cies, by hiring its last five officers
with Emergency Medical Technician
training, Because of the critical shor-
tage the squad was ready to embark
on an intensive recruitment program.

• Uniformity of dress is not for the
Mountainside School District, and by
the middle of March, the idea is
dropped. Assistant Principal Eli-
zabeth Keshish said, "In our recent
survey, 50 percent of parents
responded, and thlt was a large
response, with half for and half
against uniformity of dress." This sec-
ond survey reflected a significant
drop-off in interest and Schaller attri-
buted the change to the fact that
parents listened to their children who
expressed discomfort with wearing
uniform dress. The matter was
scrapped.

• In March, Mountainside resident
Timothy Benford, author of nonfic-
tion books on ihe World War II era,
and expert on memorabilia associated
with that war, launches a web site
dedicated to the subject. The journal-
ist and history major has had many
responses lo the site, and has added
his personal photographs to the site.
His first book was called, "The World
War II Quiz and Fact Book."

• By March 23, things change
regarding full-day kindergarten in the
Mountainside School District. Kin-
dergarten was changed to a full day by
a 4-1 vote of the school board, making
ihe kids' days just about an hour and a
half longer. "We are very pleased,"
Schaller said, "and the rationale is that
we will be able to spread out study for
the subjects we already have going for
the students." Parents were not with-
out opposition, but they were outnum-
bered by those in favor of the new
measure.

See FULL-DAY, Page 2
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By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Mayor Clara Hkrelik presided over
her final regular Township Commil-
te« meeting Tuesday nighL Although
no residents were in attendance to u y
goodbye, or to hear the committee
pasi a brief list of resolutions, the
mayor's efforts were acknowleged
with thanks from her fellow Town-
ship Committee members.

"It's been tn honor ind a privilege
to have served ihe lownihip," Hareiik
said in her closing remarks. She
thanked the committee and Towmhip
Administrator Richard Sheola, Town-
ship Attorney Bruce Bergen snd
Township Clerk Kathleen Wisniewski
for their work during her tenure as the
township's first mayor of the 21si
century.

Harelik will be succeeded as mayor
by Township Commilieeman Sy
Mullman on Jin. I.

"Overall. I think it was a very pro-
ductive year," Harelik told the Echo
Leader recently. In referring io her
first address as mayor lasl January, in
which she delineated her goals for
2000, Harelik said, "I'm very happy
to report we've achieved these goals,"

In regard to the up-and-coming
Mountain Avenue fire headquarters,
Harelik pointed out that the Schaible
Oil property had been purchased by
the township and condemned, with an
architect hired and architectural plans
drawn up. Other goals cited by the
mayor as sucessfully achieved include
the use of high-lech TV cameras to
examine the condition of the town-
ship's sewers as a means of preven-

'It's been an honor
and a privilege to
have served the town-
ship. Overall, I think
it was a very produc-
tive year,*

— Mayor Clara Harelik

live maintenance, and the improve-
ment lo the existing Herthey property
on Mountain Avenue for use by the
Department of Public Works. The
DPW now stores some of its equip-
ment at the facility.

In the area of finances, Haretik
stressed that the township's 2000
budget did not include • tax increase
on the municipal side, despite the
damage caused by Tropical Storm
Floyd last September. She said that
over $390,000 had been received in
grants for various projects, and that
approximately $405,000 had been
acquired to help with Floyd damage,
with about another $700,000 to come.

Harelik called the Township Com-
miuec's approach lo the Buracker
Report on i is Pol ice Department
"proactive." The committee took its
own step toward improving the
department's effectiveness by creat-
ing a limeframe for ihe completion of
certain goats as outlined by Buracker.
A consultant has also been brought in
to help increase Fire Department
efficiency.

"From the beginning I've said that
communication is the key," Harelik
said, To thai end, the mayor has

ilara Harelik

created and distributed a "mayor's
newsletter" to keep residents apprised
of import ml information on township
services and significant meeting
dues, and has appeared about 10
limes on CNS's "Newsmaker!" show,
"focusing on things the residents
should know about, like our Crime
Prevention and Fire Prevention
bureaus,"

Harelik described the township's
S100,000 grant for a study of the
downtown area as "focused on park-
ing problems. We're stressing that
this has ta be a join) effort with the
downtown property owners,"

Of the continued updating of the
township's Land Use Ordinance, the
outgoing mayor said, "It's important
because we want to be resident- and
business-friendly. If we can make the
rules easier lo understand, then that's
another goal we've met."

Full-day kindergarten
comes, dress code goes

(Coniinued from Page I)
• At the end of March, the Board of

Education approves the $9.mtllion
budget for ihe 2000-01 school year.
The budgei, which included a tax
increase, was sei to be voted upon
during the April 18 school elections.

• The slate Department of Fish,
Game and Wildlife conducts fecal
contamination surveys at Echo Lake
Park. Dr. Douglas Roscoe, forensic
supervisor, found that although conta-
mination was evident in both ihe lake
water and park, "the epidemiologies I
evidence does not show there is a
health hazard from ihe fecal material
ai this time." However, the drinking
of lake surface water and direct eon-
lact with goose feces was discour-
aged, since test results were si ill
inconclusive,

• The election for two seats on the
borough's Board of Education heats
up in early April. Incumbent Frank
Oeiger faced former board member
Patricia Knodel and write-in candi-
date MaryBeth Schaumberg,

• In early April, the Mountainside
School District informs the public that
il is considering whether to build an
addition (o Dcofield School or
reopen Beechwood School to cope
with rising enrollment.

• By the April 11 meeting, the
school board appoints a new school
business administrator and board sec-
retary. Effective June 16, Florence
Shukis w o named for the position at
an annual salary of $85,000. Formerly
holding ihe same position for the
Clark School District, Shukis
replaced Business administrator Fran
Tolley who retired June IS.

• Oeiger and write-in candidate
Schaumberg defeat former Knodel for
tu t s on Ihe school board.

• The topics for the May meetings
of the Board of Education are the
options on school expansion, as sever-
al committees weigh In on whether or
not to expand Deerfield School or
reopen Beechwood School. The
expanded kindergarten enrollment of
83 new children for the 2000-01
school year precipitated theee actions,
John Perrin, ad hoc committee mem-
ber, said, "We had expected about 59
new kindergarten students instead of
83, so it was a complete shock."
Demographer Sara Weisman was
hired to re-examine the district's pro-
jected enrollment figures.

• At the end of May, Mountainside
native and historian, Artie Brihm bids
farewell to his beloved borough to
retire to Montague. Hehad served as a
volunteer for many years and was
known for his work on the Historic
Preservation Committee. During his
military service with the Army,
Brahm met and served wiih Elvis Pre-
sley, who he recalled as being another
shy recruit On May 16, Brahm
received a Joint Legislative Resolu-
tion from the General Assembly hon-
oring his "remarkable span of com-
munity service."

• At Ihe last Board of Education

meeting in May. parents arc present to
express opinions on what ihc-y feel is a
shortage of icachcr assistants in iho
kindergarten of Deerficld School.
Schaller told them no plans were cur-
rently in plate io hire more aides, as
figures showed the average class siic
would be 21.7 siuiienis, and that he
would consider looking for more
aides when ihe class size reaches 23.
Harems disagreed, several comment-
ing that they did not sec how one
leacher eould cope with 20 studems.
Board of Education President Palricia
Tacschlcr told the parents that the
board would take all their comments
under advisement and thai a final
decision had not as yet been made.

• In early June, it is announced that
when siudcms of Deerficld School
reium in the fall, they will have a new
food service, with more variety in (he
school menu selection. The contract
was awarded to Dowting Food Ser-
vice Management,

Summer
• Dumping in Mountainside'^ sew-

ers becomes a problem in laic June,
when tells ihe Borough Council, "We
have an ordinance thai says you can't
use storm sewers as garbage bins." He
had personally caught sight of a land-
scaper dumping grass cuttings into a
sewer on Central Avenue, He con-
tacted ihe police to have them make
out a report, discovering that fines for
such dumping involve a minimum of
S2S0 and a maximum of $1,000 for
the firsl offense. The costs of cleaning
the sewers are more than these
amounts, so the mayor announced,
"This is a zero tolerance issue."

• The Board of Education approves
sweeping curriculum changes at its
June 27 meeting as well u teaching
methods, ill of which would affeel
grades K-8. Keshish said the new
standards were based on the slate's
Core Content Standards, Students
would now be expected to think about
material and draw their own conclu-
sions, with class discussions and
poup work included as an integral
part of the new style of learning.

• Good news for Mountainside
parents cones in July, when it is
announced that summer camp fun
would be available at Deerfield
School, Day camp was to run for
seven weeks during the summer,
operated by Suzanne Jenks, director
and third grade teacher at Deerfield.
Parents had different options and
limes to coincide wilh their own sche-
dules, and many activities were
offered for different age groups, with
14 counselors employed overall. Even
children who attended summer
school, eould enroll in one of ihe
camps,

• The first infrastructure repairs for
roads, sanitary sewers and storm sew-
ers in more than 15 years present a bill
of more than $6 million, Borough
Engineer Mike Disko announced at
ihe July 18 council meeting, Disko's
detailed and comprehensive report

See BOROUGH. Page 3
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Teachers hit the bricks, settle
I Irorn I'.iyc 2)

ti Juilgo Rowa
Ilk- luvmship's I'.ihcc

ro Avik-sNov II Avilcs

• Am)ior>> Mjtahiliii, 20, o

fR

• A rqxtri on ihe district's school
buildings by The Tartjumi Organ,/a
lu«) of (k| . 1ft results in bjJ news lor
ihe James Cil.lwcll SOIIH.I, whiUi

iiisfaiiory.

alwjJ U> rencjEOli.ilc with NJ TratiMl
for a renewal o( the jiiney Brjm Nov
\1 The jitney, eM.ihlishe.l in 1W4,
runs every business ila> IVom Duffy's
Comer io ihe Slimi Mills 'lr.nn
.Sutioit

• The Board ot F-ilut.umn's prop
osed ir.-Lk i-nJ liel K rcliubiliiamm

l ,>w ln t i ( )rJ ir i jm.uN(»v.28.
Iii)i will m>w loot ihi- bill
s used in I lit.1 perpcl ru lnmot
hen i o * « l hy ihu Police
•in t o r p u r p o s e of

The rary
prese

referendum by

uily (Xl. 12, in *

i>v. Chnsiinc Whiini

Kily 10 voic,

• L)CSpilO Ihe t .-ILflliUlOl) l.f ll
JistnU's "Back ti: School Nigli

ncgunmions. HK FW<i of EdutJti.
mviics parent to visit the Oisinti
schools during American Educm,

ris readrng "NcgoU-

t l u - .n-hm hil ihe

of Jonathan Dayton
m g , h e w i x , k s ( ) f , a l c

arly December . The

H-yoiiaung wiih ihe Board

n agreement was finally

An independent study of the Springfield Police Department, conducted in September,
suggests the need for improvement within the law enforcement agency. Queried officers
expressed their dissatisfaction with the department's 'minimum requirement" of five
radar tickets a month, an overabundance of arrest forms to complete, and a lack of train-
ing other than that required by the county and state.

oppo my arly as July 1. The Board of Eth iiipcriiiicndcrti

Borough takes on $6-million infrastructure project in 2000
1 Page 2) y « l « w j y w l l h <--urrem jnd fumrc tor.ne! {.'.mncilman Lyman P.tmgin cil. in early August A volunteer wiih though, fro

ige Idler
son July

pj the Sept. 12
•ling of the Board of Education,
wo different proposals For the

bit political fund-ra:«mgo
properly. The ordtrdficc

behind Mountainiitle's Borough H,
bring in substantial dollars for the bor
ough, In laic July, the counc
awarded a bid for ihe last availabl
tornmutiieaiLons space lo Qmnipoin
which would bring in another $^6,81
annually, raising ihe total revenue
from ihij lowers to $123,598.

• Mountainside rc-sidem Hugh Hor-
owim again proposes campaign
finance reform 10 ihe Borough Coun-

Governor Livingston High School Class of 2000 speak-
er Allison Pieja delivers her departing speech to her
classmates at commencement ceremonies in June.
Hundreds came to witness the awarding of diplomas on
the first graduating class of the new millennium.

HAIRCUTTING
ualltrlUlrCvto
Affordable Price*

OPEN MON. thru SAT
16S4 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION

Many wonderful features-including affordable rates.

Att*rf> VVynwood, an ut l i ted IMng residence, has mrnrr/ wonderful featunti. A warm,
homC-Uke environment. 24-hour pwsonalized ••rvice, and the opportunity to >oy active
with ©ur Li** Enrichment program. One feature you may not expect is the low rate.
Alt a m Wynwood offers all these services, plus much more, at a very affordable price.

Call or stop in for a tour, and find out how affordable quality assisted living can be.

973-3I5-57O0

Alterra
WYNWOOD

ALXERRA VWNWOOO OF WCST ORANGE
52O PROSPECT AVENUE. WEST ORANGE

AGING W I T H CHOICE

II- intomwtlan onAJwrn raiidanc*! mUonwidc.call loll fr»«. (•••••78(MI00,

ihe slate, Viglianti insisted the fund
raising is<ue was already covered in
Ihe borough's code of ethics,

Union County in mid-Augus
Mountainside''; mtnviolem
shows (he bulk of (he figure*
down. From a 22 1 perc

the 2001-02 school

;pjce an issue, cixik

n boiled down to a $1
e differ

Wilhclassuiitm space an

bmed under thai ink- into one

• Mounuinside gets word that U
will be getting some S2.1 million in
slate funding Tor engineering and con-
struction costs for us drainage prob-

tmity of Route 22 and
a ne*;d forEvergreen Coun. Thorv i

lore r mn bas it i

low-lymg ^a. according to official*
Kull

• It's show lime for ihe Dcerficld

Two a
committees gave their opposing solu-
UOIJS lo ihe overcrowding problems.
One dcjk with extensive expansion of
ihe existing school, and ihe other
researched the option of using Beech-
wood Schixil, about a mile away.

If Beech wood were reopened
extensive renuvaiions would be
retjuiretl. even though it was beinjj
partially rented, However, expanding
DeerllcM would be the costlier of the
two proposals,

• The suspense rises at the next
Board of Education meeting on Sept,

See HKMJHWOGD, Page 6

You Might Have to Make^T-
f/om's Next Mjpiye For Her

At Spring Meadows, your Mom
can receive just the right amount
of assistance to enable her to livi
a comfortable, independent
lifestyle. Spacious Apartments.
Superb Dining. Friendly Staff.
Complete Activities Program.
Scheduled Transportation.
Make the best move for her...Make the best IT

I (C~^ Mi
M ttsWMUvflti

ows
SUMMITd living resldtnce

with respfto can available

Call for more Information

(908) 522-8852
41 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901

MODELS NOW OPEN
Mow. • Fit 9a.m. • 5p.m.; Sat. & Sun. 11 a.m.-4p.m.

ation 1

52 I
NJ 07901 W^

IMPROVE YOUR ENGLISH
Seton Hall University offers classes in

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
Reading • Writing • Conversation

Accent Correction • American Culture
TOEFL Preparation

• Next session: January 16 - May 3
• Day and evening classes available
• Beginning, intermediate and advanced levels
• Small student-teacher ratios
• Help with F-l Student Visa
• Computer services included

Register now for Spring 2001 classes.
Cost is $375 per class.

For more information call (973) 761-9254
or e-mail demuroad@shu.edu

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY.

400 South Orange Avenue, South Orange, New Jersey 07079 • wwwjhu.edu
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Roses and thorns

Roses to SupcrimendLMH of SdiooK C*:ir> l;riedland,
who, uttci l^ >car\ of dedicated service wild ihe Springfield
Sdnml District, resigned las! week, tMkviivc Sept. 1. Fried-
Luul oversaw the dercgionali/auon of the district in IW7
and v-js respon>ihlt' for numerous anting edge curriculum
enhancements in his tenure.

Thorns to the PBA and FMBA members who stormed
out o! the Council Chambers during a Township Committee
meeting Dec. 12. The unions have insisted that the township
hasn't bargained in good faith during labor negotiations. We
submit (hat such a mass exodus shows an equally poor
attempt at resuming negotiations,

Hoses to die Springfield Board of Education's decision
to revive ii> hoiul referendum after a whisker-thin margin of
U) \otes during a Dec. 12 special school election put the
brakes on the school district's plans to undertake a $3,4 mil =
lion track and Held project. Maybe this time, foul weather
won't deter \oiers from heading to (he polls.

Roses io the Mountainside and Springfield Police and
lire departments lor the plethora of calls the\ handled Dec.
\2 vJivn a windstorm packing 60-mile-per-hour gusts ripped
ihiough the region, knocking out power, downing trees and
lines, and causing numerous alarm activations.

Koses m Ronald Romak. who officially ends his 14
\e.irs o\ service as a member of the Mountainside Borough
Council at the end of this month.

Thorns for the state Department ol Education's
untimely computer software snafu that slowed the submis-
sion ol ihe Mountainside Board of Education's facilities
plan b\ the Dec, 15 deadline. Fortunately, ihe school district
was at the forefront of schools throughout the state to submit
us plan.

Roses - to ihe Springfield Township Committee for pur-
suing Hood-proofing work on the Municipal Building. The
building was ravaged by flood waters during Tropical Storm
Flow! last \ea.r. which caused thousands of dollars in dam=
age and forced the relocation of several Police Department
operations, The funding the township will contribute will
undoubtedly pay off in time.

Koses - to Clara Harelik for serving as Springfield niay =
or this \ear.

Take the key steps
Union County's voters approved an Open Space, Recrea-

tion and Historic Preservation Trust Fund by a margin of 60
percent to 40 percent in November's General Election. The
trust fund will generate nearly $5 million each year through
an additional tax of $0.02 per $100 of assessed value on
Union County's property owners.

Earlier this month, the freeholder board established a
standing committee to direct the recommendations on the
trust fund. The open space committee will operate like any
other standing committee, such as Policy or Fiscal Affairs.

There are several key steps that must be taken by Ihe free-
holders after the first of the year with regard to the trust fund.
In addition to creating an ordinance that would allow for the
collection of funds, the board likely will establish an advis-
ory committee to make recommendations on how to spend
the money.

This advisory committee should be separate from the
existing Union County Parks and Recreation Advisory
Board. The Parks and Rec Advisory Board meets once a
month and should deal with current issues involving the
county parks. A trust fund committee should focus solely on
the $5 million expected each year,

Representation on the trust fund committee should come
from various parts of the county. The 26 county parks are
scattered throughout Union County, from its eastern por-
tions to its western areas, in suburban enclaves and in urban
centers. The freeholder board did well to remember to
include Democrats and Republicans when it created the ad
hoc committee to study open space in 1999. Although open
space may not necessarily be a partisan issue, freeholders
also should make an effort to make this advisory committee
bipartisan. The board should not close county government to
the minority party or non-Democrais simply because they
can.

Like the ad hoc committee, members of the advisory com-
mittee should be volunteer, Taxpayers already are funding
the improvements to the parks system through the trust fund,

* which will ask the average household, assessed at $160,000,
for $24 annually until 2020. Residents should not have to
spend more money to provide committee members with
stipends as seven members of the shared services committee
received. The five-member ad hoc committee to study the
trust fund was not paid and it worked well.
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REACHING OUT — Pre-
paring to deliver Christmas
turkey baskets to the
homeless on Dec. 19 are
Springfield and Millburn
Kiwanis Club and Key Club
members, from left, Maliory
Zambolla. Kiwanis Club
President Larry Letter.
Amie Faigenbaum, Iris Cit-
ron, Staci Max and Key
Club coordinator Sylvia
Slote.

o By B«r

Everything is back to normal on the sixth floor

packed meeting room, no sere
union presidenis, no people wai
die lobby. JuM Eli/abclh resider
me Lehiwsky. t'ounlV dopa
head* and olher siaFf Batkior

Last mom
i>m Middle*

dozens of i
< and Union •

County
Seat
By Mafk Hrywna
Regional Editor

tin-

of p

mber

iuny i
from Middlesex Counly, packed the
room 10 discuss the proposed v.iisie
facility in Linden, Despite the hoopla,
tension and potential for disruption,
ihe meeting generally was conducted
in a respoasible, fair and reasonable

1 guess the 15 minutes of fame
ended for the freeholder board. Back
to being a level of government almost

Hot stove league politics
Cov. Chfisiinc Whitman's ascen-

sion lo chief of die Environmental
Protection Agency will shake things-
up not only in ihe Staiehouse bui in
Union County. Stale Senate President
Donald PiFranccsco, R-Scolch
Plains, will become acting governor
for fll least a year and solidify his

front-runner status in the 2(K)1 guber-
natorial race,

Conventional wisdom has Assem-
blyman Richard Bagger, R-Wcstfield.
moving up lo run for DiFrancesco's
22nd District Senate scat in Novem-
ber, leaving an opening for someone
to run with Assemblyman Aian
Augustine of Scotch Plains. A laundry
lisi of names has been tossed ever
since DiFranccsco started thinking
about his run for governor and the
speculation has intensified since
Whitman's appointment,

A former freeholder ind mayor in
Cranford, Ed Force's name was prom-
inent in talk about the 22nd District
until last month's election when he
backed a Republican-turned-
Independent for Cranford Township
Comminee. The lone seal went to a
Democrat, pulling the OOP in ihe

Lately, the
ddlcs has included two others from
Cranford; Wally Shackcl). who ran
unsuccessfully for freeholder ihe past
iwo years, and Commissioner Tom

Thomas Kcaii Jr.. the son of the for-

ficld a year ago and lost the June
primary for 7th District Congress; and
Matthew McLVmioti, brother of
WestfieLd Mjyor-ekct Greg Mt'Der-
miKl and son of former county COP
Chairman Frank MclX-miou.

With all 22nd District scats curTent-
ly held by Union County representa-
tives, two frwn Scotch Plains alone,
don't be surprised if the new assemb-
lyman comes from outside the county,
The 22nd District also includes pans
of Somerset and Middlesex counties
bui that likely will change when reap-
ponionrnent takes place for the 2001
election, based on new Census
figures.

No news is Rood newii
The freeholders didn't vote them-

selves a salary increase this year. It's
the first time in four years they won't

be getting a raise. As one freeholder
said after the salary ordinance was
introduced; "I guess it's only news"
when freeholders put in for pay hikes.

The board last week approved
i-perccnt raises for the county's three
constitutional officers — sheriff,
clerk and surrogate — who were
bumped lo $108,395 annually.

Freeholder campaign spending
It wasn't anywhere near /on Cor-

zinc money, but the Democrats and
Republicans had an average year in
terms of spending on the freeholder
campaigns,

According to post=eleclion cam-
paign finance reports filed last monih.
Democrats spent $164,000. down
from about $191,000 last year. The
same freeholder ticket on which the
Democrats spent $325,000 in 1998
arc set for election again in 2001: Sul-
livan, Mingo and Mary Ruotolo, and
Sheriff Ralph Froehlich, Republicans
spent approximately $115,000 in each
of the past two years — which fea-
tured nearly identical slates — and
only 585,000 in 1998,

Most importantly, a happy and
healthy new year to all, Best wishes in
2001,

New laws are needed for telemarketers
When Samuel Morse demonstrated

his breakthrough, the telegraph to
Congress in 1837, the first message he
tapped out was the question, "What
has God wroughl?" Thiny-nine years
later, Morse's fellow communications
revolutionary. Alexander Bell, was
more peremptory: "Watson," he
demanded of his assistant in the next
room, "come here." Neither man had
any idea how iheir words and deeds
echo through our lives more than 100
years later.

While the telegraph has disap-
peared from our daily modem life, the
telephone is everywhere- We order
pizza over it and check on our fami-
lies with il. It links our computers and
wires us into the Internet. We send
faxes over it-

It is hard to imagine that when our
grandparents were raising our parents,
a telephone wag still a novelty, Just
before World War I], only 19 percent
of (he country had private phone ser-
vice. Many rural lowns had no service
al ail.

But all that has changed. Ninciy-six
percent of American homes have
phone service and 23 percent have
more than one line, This doesn't count
the millions of Americans who are nol
only wired but connected wirclessly
as welt.

Except when we want peace and
quiet. And, invariably, thai means
when the phone rings and it is some-
one ai the oiher end who wants to sell
us something we don'i want. Who
among us doesn't think, "What has
God wrought," when we get the ump-
teenth phone call of the night from a
lelcmarketcr who is interrupting the
family meal or the children's home-
work?

Back in the days when our grand-
mothers and fathers were raising our
moms and dads, this wasn't a prob-

Report
From
Trenton
By Richard Bagger

km If you didn't own a phone, they
couldn't call you. Bui they could send
a a salesman out to your grand-
mother's house, and if thai salesman
could get the proverbial foot in the
door, our grandmother was faced widi
a sales pitch ihe didn't want to hear or
the purchase of insurance policies or
chimney brushes she didn't need.

These visits generated a lot of tales
and along with them, a lot of annoy-
ance, ill will and fraud. They also
generated new laws to protect our citi-
zens. The Door to Door Sale* Act was
pan of the answer. It recognized that
the unrelenting knock it the door, the
high-powered sales pitch that came
with it and the possibility of fraud and
abuae in door-io-door sales needed an
antcdote. It recognized that our citi-
zens were at a disadvantage when a
slick teller had them cornered in their
own homes. The new law leveled the
playing fields and gave these consum-
ers the right to cancel a transaction
wiihin three days, and it required the
salesmen to tell their targets about
their rights, It worked.

Bui around the very time our pre-
decessors were acting to fix an old
problem, a new one was looming on
ihe horizon. The same year thai new
law was enacted, a Princeton manage-
ment consultant named C. Dickey
Dyer coined a new lerm lo describe a
new sales technique, then In its infan-
cy, bui growing fast, which would be
ihe death of the door-to-door sales-

man. He called it "telemarketing,"
Telemarketing is certainly no lon-

ger the primitive tool described by
Dyer. Mr. Bell's invention supports a
telemarketing industry estimated to be
a $500-billion-a-year business. An
estimated 14,000 telemarketing
businesses operate. Everything from
cereals to securities are sold over ihe
phone.

All of these companies arc making
a lot of phone calls. AARP reports
lhai Americans over the age of 25
receive ai least 5 telemarketing calls a
week. The New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs reported in its
Edler Fraud Task Force Report that
New Jersey seniors reported being
inundated with telemarketing calls,
The National Consumer League reu=
linely reports that telemarketing
remains one of the largest categories
&f complaints it receives.

AH those phone calls are annoying
people who don't want lo be bothered
in the first place. Worse, ihe telemark-
eting call is, all too often, the first step
in the fleecing of America, particular-
ly elderly America. AARP estimates
10 percent of the businesses engaged
in telemarketing are commiiing fraud,

The Slate's Division of Consumer
Affairs reports a surge in telemarket-
ing complaints, making citizen com-
plaints about alleged telemarketing
fraud one of ihe Division's top 10
complaints. As Morris Counly Prose-
cutor John Dangler was once quoted
as saying, "A gun used to be whai
crooks used lo steal money from you.
Now it's a phone and a lap top,"

AARP and Ihe Federal Trade Com-
mission bear oui this contention, esti-
mating that telemarketing fraud steals
$40 billion lo $60 billion from Ameri-
cans. Law enforcement knows thai
lelescammers maintain lists of the
most gullible targets which they sell

to each other. Sam Morse's question
would have to be amended to ask,
"What has Mr. Bell and the lelemark-
eicrs wrought?"

I am sponsoring two bills which
make things simpler for you and
simpler for law enforcement. The firsi
bill says a lelemarketer can't call you
unless you give them permission to
call. This isn't very hard.

The good e-commerce companies
are already doing something like this.

The other bill helps Tight the fraud
generated from telemarketing. It
would require all telemarketing com-
panies to register with the Stale Divi-
sion of Consumer Affairs. The divi-
sion would have to maintain a lisi of
all registered companies and provide
that information to the public,

This would do several things. First,
it would require those lelesaJesmen
and women to register, so the state
would know ahead of time who was
lawfully doing business in New
Jersey and where to find them if they
needed to.

Second, if the state came across
someone who wain't registered, the
Attorney General would be able to
prosecute right away for thai
violation.

These changes -make sense and
Oov. Christine Whitman has endorsed
them. These aren't very difficult laws
for honest business lo obey, but
they're very hard and give our citizens
the convenience and ease of the wide-
st possible range of goods and ser-
vices. But we warn ihe fraudulent
lelernarketers to be oui of business in
New Jersey.

A resident of WuMtld, Republi-
can Asumblyman Richard Bagger
represents the 22nd Legislative Dis-
trict, which Includes Mountainside.

ICALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about

, any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us1 you can tell everyone in town.
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We 're askingg
Have you made any New Year's resolutions?
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Candle the culprit in
Christmas Eve blaze

d m wuhlie.iv> hl.uk sinuk- p.wiiiiL! • A husv I.K'c !«hegjn:it 5 4J J in
out |[I>III sc^-tal ..tticr JU.MS with a gas thJor Jt a Route 22 I j ^ l

l-iioli^liters j t u tk fd Uif l i l j / f Iroin hu-mess. A «.IUT amduion. j u'i|tn/-i
jus! inMJf itV hum d,.,.f \ MMKI I from Union (\»mtlv Mutiul Aid ,i
was nudt ul ihf sou,PIJ ll.H.r, *lnk- fluid spill uo Mjru.ti A^-inic .inU
die Id HIM1 w.iv VL-IHIIJICU llituugh the three medKul st>mcc calk ^r i? .iKn
first-floor window. ,i stvinij-11imr handled,
bathroom ^ in j .m . JMJ J)SII ihc n«i1- Mountainside

Gru» (.unturned i lul lite hie * J N • The hortiuglt'.s hiel'tghlcrs « tk '
••related to the use ,,1 undies " He otlk-d to Sprmyfidd on ;i r ^ w M Imm
said llut ilk- (...nteiils ul J drsi-tl.Kir Mutual Aid lot the I'm KojJ hutw
linen room gencratfJ must ul ilk- tiro SumJjv A yds odor Ji a I'ait.
smoky and k-.it l-"in- ^ >m fumes ttom Slope resident, caused h> the houu--
Mountainside, Summit. (Jimm and owner's sto\c, was ventilated earlu'r

Snow tires, ladder, sewer machine reported stolen
Thn

ted in u go/huge

Springfield
• !>iii)ll Ballon, 4^, of Jersey City,

wj* arrested at Staples on Route 22
FiiiM Dec. 13. He was charged with
llitlt hy deceptmn and shoplifting. A
:<X)0 Honda owned by a Greenbrook
rcsidt'iu was reported stolen from the
parking lot of 240 Route 22 WeM.
JMK BMW on Route 22 reported the
thell of three snow tires.

• An Atlantic Highlands resident

reported scratches to the hood and
passenger side of their vehicle while it
was parked in the Holiday Inn parking
lot on Route 22 West Dec. 12, A car
belonging (u an Oxford resident

A 24-foot eMuniion laddei
t?n Iroin a Verizon telephone
,, 11, mi/aheih Wiley, 48. v.u>
•sted for having outstanding war

out of the township.
•ank Wiley III, of Irvington.wa'
;d ai a Mountain Menu*.

theft. The car had been
Bob's Store lot.

)ee 10 and tianspon
pgton Police Dcpanniem

> the

Mountai
• Denis Aniaya. 2

field and Walter Go
Plainfield. were arr<
police and Uiargcd
U^e, and being under
controlled danyorou
17.

with p.
the infli

borough

fnmi a chimney sent firelijtriwrs
South Springfield Avenue resid
Dec 22 I W medical serv^e
and one call tor JII actuated J
were UIM) answered,

• fal ls reporting a brush lire
Morris Avenue business, a motor

at 3.30 p.m. Saturday. The fire *,,-,

damage was reported. A Prospect
Avenue homeowner denied firet'igfi-
ters access to ventilate the resident*-*
when the fireplace created a smoke
condition al 5 pm

>zSchooL of <zA/[uilc
Established 1975 Certified Teachers

Piano - Keyboard • Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice • Guitar - Drums

Lessons for the Learning Disabled
Kindermusik Classes fof ages 2 to 7

River Walk Haza
3d Pidgedale Ave
East Hanover, NJ 07936
(973) 428-0405

d& i Main Street
Mlllburn.Nj 07041

(973) 467-4688

do Wireir^r-- by
Nationwid* Wireless

WWW.Nationwide-Wireless co

$199,99 Regular
•$75.00 Mail-in iet>a1e

from AT&T'
•$ 30 00 Mail-in rebate

check from Nokia"

$94 99 Final cost

Ma' $99.99
l-in -$75.00
ate Iron) AT&T'

Ericsson • $30.00
rebate check"*

Final cost -$5.01

Nokia 6200
Smillesl - Lightest

359 Mtl lburn Avenue, M l l l bu rn , NJ 973-218-0755
' Requires aclivaiion en any AT&T plan $29,99 & above, '• Purchase any Nokia phone &

in any $29 99 plan or above and receive

1500^3499

o& Sprint

A-l WIRELESS

Cellular Phones - Pagers
11 West Westfield Avenue. Roselle Park

(908) 245-5455

Santa says..
It's not over Yet!!

SALE %
25% to 50%

off Holiday merchandise
including Ribbon and Wrap!

Sale Dates - Dec 26 thru Jan 4.

the
Paper
Pedlar

Hours
Mon. - W.'til 5:30 • Sat. 'til 5 & Sun. 'til 4

(973) 376-3385
681 Morris Turnpike • Springfield

Prom the SHortHill. Mall - 2 mita Eut on RL 11* (Motrn 1^*0.)
field I

UNAVAILABLE
(973)379-1113

• Corn* a Calluses
4Ankleln|urle»

Foot Problems
A Fungus Nails

Founded in 1981, The
Summit Center lor Learning,
Inc. is a proven leader in the
education field. We offer,,.

Learning Evaluation * Social Skill workshops (ages s-1
Specializing Tutoring & • Fast ForWord* Step
Remediation (One-on-One) 4Woro» & 4WD*

20 years of successfully helping children
achieve proves we can Help your child tool

Call todmvl (973) 564-9552 or (908) 273-8806

"OUT 'Daily 'Bread* Tea Mouse

Tea House Enjoy gourmet teas, coffees,
scones and croissants beginning
at 9:00am. Serving light
lunches and afternoon tea.

A new dining experience is in full swing at the "Our
Daily Bread" Tea House, at 44 South Street in New
Providence. Its setting is in a charming 130 year old
house that once belonged to the Parcell family, some
of whose descendants are still residents in New
Providence.
A traditional tea is offered-individual teapots full ol

whatever tea appeals, with classic accompaniments
such as scones, teacakes, finger sandwiches and mini-
sweets. Also offered is an array of luncheon favorites-
quiche, soups, salads and desserts, as well as a
variety of coffees and other interesting beverages.

"Our Daily Bread" Tea House is a non-profit endeavor.
Proceeds go to its primary charity, the Market Streel
Mission, in Morristown, and to support New Providence
and other local communities, through acts of charity

5 Morris Sivenue-
SpriiigfUUC

CattJOT
(973)376-01 44 South Street, <Hito Providence (90S) 464-3401

ION f9
CENTER :

Exams, Eyewear, and Contact lenses '

Tapestry
Accents

Thomas Vazzano, Optician

2 Corinthians 5:7

908-464-1292
35 South Street
New Providence
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Beechwood, Republicans triumph
opm

ttiu

,.Je to '.-^hlh £r;nU- The

i fir-

ihe aiUTu lor reopening
Sdn*>l WJS lavorwi owi
IX-'Ollickl S.ho,.l S.h.il
ihu houni im inning L.m

ahead, [on,! range pl.ms
u> he suhftmitM ui ihi- M

>,k h> t l l .^k MUM'!,

piolkieiH level. WilhaMllul] Iliilll
in ttiv .nJvjine prolkienty level

:IKV ImO been .id.led n> IIK (UU'A

IX-.,.
• Aulw <M HHioa

• lis nnd Novemtor. the Boa id i

dan, Me-î e AnJn.-vi.hkk OJHI Ktk i he Beech wood Sthu

DIU'I

k\! ,

C o k \ .oMim.uKlei, Kirk S

iki Alluii Ktflcmcn of Jordan, Pen
MHlrcyUnk 4!l(i Kc-kmcn Inc. i
irns tk-livcring their updates.

mked euepiiotul in ihe sutijou The
.mie in.Id true for maiiiL-maties
• Ai I|K- NOV 2K Borough Council

uuniy DI portion.1* of the SHXHXW
enuir 1-otiiN Grant which iho hi.r

ere lo he used to help improve and
•novaie the borough1* community
*>m and older locutions whuh are
sed h> senior tm/ens Debbie

aied lor .i no* unisex handiciip[x.Hi
-ce-.sibk- hathnxwu. a 10-tornputer
•orkMalion. with printers and Inter-

ml a ia)t f i l l
thos improvements

ihv M.ihel Vi.uiii; Good Neighbor
A*ard Mr IK-, vsork vith AIDS

Schallcr confirmed that a Nov 2v
meeting had b«cn sei with the 1'Un-
mug Board for iis review of the plan, it

• Good news comes at the Nov 14
ard of Education meeting when
uianie tounw;]yr Barbara Komoro

resolution unanimously passed would
author^ Borough Clerk Judy C)My io
advertise bidding for automatic door?
for the Mountainside Public Libfary-
which would provide easier access lo
handicapped .wf)ior>,. Oilwr atd prog-
rains for seniors were also planned.

• At November's last Board of
Education meeting, good news is

^

Second graders at Springfield's James Caldwell School dance lo 'The Electric
Slide' to integrate music, exercise and active participation. The class recently
enjoyed kinesthetically working on a grid chart by learning the forward, backward
dance steps to the song,

a p r t

I Lourdes Church, Majiy

WK to Hive her a s l id ing ovjiion.
• Al the Hnal Board of Education

neeiing m <ki,.ber. Sehaller Jsks for

h grade level, mlled "Team
ulUs in most of the grades Evaluation of Students" where siu-
jsed a slide prcscnlatioTi dcnLs lead ihcir parents through con-

is, the fcrencos with sixth-grade teachers.
She Over 70 parents participated with 77

EVENTS

of the Iowa te
iho CEPA's

explained the tests were both difficult children m evaluating work mall their

Video series continues
The Springfield Free Publt.

Library. 66 Mountain Avc, continue
its latest luiK'hume \ideit series wu

novel. Named Best Picture ol the
Year, it lells the siory of three farni=
lies' interactions, Sisters Margaret,
played by Emma Thompson, and
Helen Schlcgd, played by Helenu

kiiiJerjjjrien children into the system
Al least 5lKoluiileers were needed for

especially younger
all had do

in ihe 80 and 90 |

quesiionnaire, and over 74 percent felt
their child wrote goals which would
help them m ihe future.

Academy AwarJs, Jan,
"Howard's lind" is ih

adaption ol 1 M l:orsi

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

J - \AM;H BAPIISI < iifRcn . x ii

Bible ^lud^ Jumor/Sfnior High Mnii?[r>
*HI>( Iiiul'i Mmiyr>, V.iJt.-Rjuee MUMC

1oll.ii*t'd b\ Imith Ampk- I'jrkinii Chair Lift

rmnuhJy Pamilj Services at 7 .SO CM-
Jjy moining Torah study class bejiin-s at
AM followed by worship ai 10 30 AM
ny' school classes meet on Salurday

r grades KO. on Tue
i fjfie for 4-7, and l esday

i^s ft" post bar/bat nuizvahsiudeni
.il. tbss«s are available for children ages
irifough4 The Temple has Ihe suppon of an
c Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
r A ".ide range of programs include Adult
aiion. Soa»l Action. Iraerfaith Quuweh.
lcs and Seruors. For more informanon, call
Ti-mple office, (201) .179-5387

istries, Bible djes. Sma
s. Prjyef Cham. Musn Min
n if h

PRESBYTERIAN
H K S l PKKSBYTKR1AN CHI KCH l ln
Mums AH' JI Churtti Mall. SpniigtWIJ.
37*>=4i:<.> Sunday Sthool Clissoi for all JJJI'!.

1U I* a m [Jul> and August y 30 J nu. *nn
nuf>«r> fjLililies and care provided (.Jpponuni-
tics (or [X'fsotul jrowtli Ihrough worship.
ITinsuaj) cdut-Jtiun, Choir, ihur '

evolem S
lundjj nf

JE WISH-CONSER VA TIVE
TKMPLK BETH A1IAI 60 'Icmple Drue
ipringTiflJ •»";?• i7<,-o5iy Mark Mallach
Rjbhi RielwrdNaJd.OnUir Df ScoltD ?.m-
horg, Pfesideni lleih Alim ii jn cgilnarian.
(\m.ersanic (emplc. with progrjmming for all
ajes Weekday services Mon-h'n 7 00 AM
Sun.=Thurs 7 4SPMShabbanFndav)6 00PM
& 8 30 PM Shibbai day 9 30 AM & sunset.
Sundavs, 8 30 AM Festival 4 Holiday mom-
ings <i.W AM- family anU thilJren services are
conducted regularly Our Hcligieus School
(third=sevenih gradel meels on Sunday and
Tuesday Thcie are formal classes (or both
High School and pie-Keligioui School aged
children The synagogue also sponsors a Ke-
Sehool Women's League, Men's Club, youUi
f foups fw snih through iwclfth graders, and a
busy AJull Education program For more infor-
mation, please contact our office during office

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SIlA'AREY SHALOM 7g s
Springfield Avenue. Springfield. (JOI)
379.51S7 Joshua Goldstein. Rabbi; Amy
Darnell, Canior/Educalion Director; Nina
Greeruiun, Pre-School Direcior, Murray 8ell
Presideni. Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a
Reform congregation affiliaied *ilh the Union
Of American Hebrew Congreiaiions (UAHC|
Shabbal worship, enchanced by "-oluftteer
Choir, begins on Fnda> everunes at 8 JO PM.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue. Spnngf.eld. 07081.
;OI-379.45:5, Fax 201-379-8887. Joel R.
Yoss. Pasior Oui Sunday Worship Service
lakes place al 10 a m. al JONATHAN DAY-
ION REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL. Mountain
Ave. Springfield For informaiion aboul our
midweek children, teen, and adult programs,
contact the Church Office Monday itoeugn
Thursday. 830-4O0 pm.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwuie PL.. Weitfield,
Rev. Paul E. KnlKh, Pasior. (908) 232-1517
Beginning Sunday, July 6. Summer Wonhip
Times are ai fellows Sunday Worship Ser-
vices 8 30 and 1000 a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available Wednesday Bvnrinf Wor-
ship Service, 7,30 p.m. Holy Communion u
celebrated ai all worship services. The church
and aJI roorra are handicapped acccanble.

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANVEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Mall in Springfield. NJ tartlet ALL
people of all a|es and backgrounds to join us in
meir tpiriiual journey S*i«l*r WorAlp Ser-
vice i t t r t i M 10)34 AM. *rllh cUMewt

duris t ike Wonblp Service wUh a «
Hotter cUldrM led by the PMler b

THE LJN1TKD METHODIST CIH'KCH gt
Summii is located in the heart of lo«.n on tlif
comet uf Kem Place Boulevard and DePuresi
Avenue Church School and Bible Sludy is held
at 9 30 am Sunday morning Worship is al
10:30 a m,, the emphasis ol which 11 le always
have a "good week" because of Paul's reminder
to us in his letter to the Romans "that ALL
thingi work (ogeiher for goed for those who
love God and are called according to his pun
pose" The sermons are uplifting, Biblically
sound and guaranteed 10 keep you awake The
music and weekly children's message are
memorable. All are welcome 10 hear the Good
News of God's love and salvation llirougli
Jesus Chnsl Our church also offers nursery
care, after worship rcfreshnumls and fellow=
ship, and many lively programs for everyone.
Come worship with us and find oui how you too
can have a "good week". Call ihe church office
or Pastor Lee Weaver for more information al
908 277=1700,

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
VISIONS OF COD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
21STCENTURY". 2*1 ShunpikeRoad,Spring-
field (located ai Evangel Bapiisi Church).
Office located at 1132 Spruce Dnve, Mountain-
side, Phone: 908-928-0:12 Pasion, Paul &
Sharon De«n, Worship Service - Sunday at 2:00
p.m. Prayer and Bible Study - Tuesday at 7,00
pm. MirusriM include: Sifli.es. MarriedCou-
plei. Women, Men. We welcome eveyone who

D come and worship with us.

anJ Jid lutiday of each month JI •> 3U J til
Choir - every Thursday m RIKj pm in ttu'
Chapel I'he K c DanieU Russell, li . I'j.n.r

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PAMSII COMMUNITY Of ST,
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue. Spring-
field Ne* Jersoy 01081 201-376-3044. SUN =
DAY EUCHARIST Sat. 530 p m Sun 1 30,
900, 1030am , [ZOO Noon Reconciliation
Sal 1 00-2 00 p in Weekday Masses 7 00 &

pendent and highly educated. Wealth-
y businessman Henry Wiko* played
by Anthony Hopkins and his frail wife
Ruih played by Vanessa Redgrave arc
uncultured and conventional. Leonard
Bast, played by Samuel Wcsl, is poor
and underprivileged, but with inle,
textual aspiradyns. After his wile
dies. Henry proposes 10 Margaret,
driving a wedge between the sisters.
Margaret's moral strength and belief
in human connection brings this
movie to a stunning conclusion.

The Exploring Family Dynamics

with Sund By Me" and Feb. 6 with
"Steel Magnolias,"

Participants should bring a brown
bag lunch to the performance, Coffee
and cookies will be provided.

For informaiion call (973)
376-4930.

Registration Jan. 11-17
Registration for the 2001-02 pre-

kindergarten program in the Spring-
field public schools, as well as those

children eligihk for kindergarten m
September, not currently enrolled in
the Walton School Early Childhood
Center's pre-kindergarten program,
will be on ihe folkmmg days:

• Jan, 11, laM names A lo H. 10 to
II am ; 1 to 2 p.m.

• Jan. 12. last names F in K. 10 to
II a.m , 1 lo 2 p.m

• Jan, 16, UM names L to Q. 10 to
11 a.m.; 1 to 2 p.m

• Jan, 17, last names R lo Z, 10 to
II a.m.. I to 2 pm,

Registration will be conducted at
the Edward V, Walton School Early
Childhood Center, Parents are
requested to call ihc school at (973)
376-1304 to confirm a date and time,
or if necessary, to schedule an alter-
nate registration session,

To be eligible for pre-kindergarten,
a child must be a resident of Spring-
field, and be 4 years old on or before
Dec. 1. 2001, Children entering kin-
dergarten, must reach their fifth birth-
day on or before Dec. 1, 2001.

For registration, residents should
bring the following items: child's
birth certificate; current immunization
records; two proofs of residency; New
Jersey driver's license, and two utility
bills, lease, contract, etc,

ST. TERESA'S OK AV1LA, 306 Mams
Avenue, Summit, Nl 0TK11, 908-277O700
Sunday Masses Saturday. 5 30 PM. Sunday,
T JO. 9:00, 1030AM, COO Noon. l:I5(Span-
iihi, 5 00 PM in Ihe Church, Children's Mass -
9 30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Sepiem-
bei 14th; Weekday Masse*: 7:00. *30 AM,
12 10 PM, Saiu/day weekday Mass. 8:30 AM,
Holy Days1 Same as weekday masses with i
*. 30 PM anucipaieO Mass and a 7 30 PM even-
ing Mass Sacrament of Reconciliation. Satur-
days 4:00 • 5.00 PM.

NOTE: All copy changts musi be made in
wilting and received by Wo nail Community
NewspaptrsN^Laiif tnan 12:00 Noon, Fri-
days prtd to Iho week's publication,

P leas t addles* changes to: UW
Grace M
Worrali Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109
•jnton, N J . 07003

Newspaper offices will be closed
Our offices will be closed Monday in observance of New Year's Day. We

will reopen Tuesday, and this newspaper will be published this week on Friday,
Jan. 5.

For ihe convenience of readers and organizations wishing lo submit news
releases, letters to the editor and advertising, the following will be our schedule
for the Jan. 5 edition.

• Lifestyle, Including church and club news, etc. — today, noon.
• Letters to the editor — Tuesday, 9 a.m.
• What's Going On — Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.
• Display ads — Tuesday at noon for Section B and 5 p.m, for Section A,
• Sports news — Tuesday, 9 am.
• General news — Wednesday, 5 p.m.
• Classified advertising — Wednesday, 3 p.m.
• Legal advertising — Tuesday. 3 p.m.
We will return to our normal publishing schedule with ihe Thursday. Jan. I I ,

edition,
We wish our readers and advertisers a Happy New Year.

t

ional Directo
Attorneys Auto Repossession

WORKERS COMPENSATION
37 Years Experience in Job

Site Injury Claims

Donald Werner, Esq.
5 Commerce St, Newark, NJ 07102

(973) 623-0053

File Bankruptcy
VohrClfi Rcstorfluofl
Get your car btck

and don't pay a dime

Debt Cancellation
For a Mr you

don't havt

Essex 973-596-1221
C A L L union 908-769-1 LAW

Oavld Witherspoon • Attorney at Law

The Laws Are Changing

Re;il Instate

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com

YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW
OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND!

BLEACHING SPECIALISTS

"Convert Death Benefits,., into Lmng Benefits"
(908) 298-9884

Senior Advisory Services
Offices in Kenilworth and West Orange

Office: 908-925-3733
Pager: 732-488-0994
Fax: 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

<9W1999 NJAn Million Dollar Saw* CtuB

629 North Wood Avenue, I In den

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911

US
YOUR

PROFESSIONAL,
BUSINESS CARD)

CALL
800-564-8911
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SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL WITH ANY

=^*^=^INVENTORY

INTERE Friends & Customers

COUPON

SAVE
ADDITIONAL

3%
WITH THIS COUPON

exp 1/4/01

TAPPAN
#PRT13CRHW

FRIGIDAIRE

• • • • • • • •

FRIGIDAIRE
:13 FT. FROST FREE : 18 FT. FROST FREE

FRIGIDAIRE
30" GAS RANGE i REFRIGERATOR j REFRIGERATOR j 5 FT. FREEZER

WHIRLPOOL SUPER : WHIRLPOOL EXTRA
CAPACITY WASHER I LARGE GAS DRYER

ZENITH
13" COLOR TV

ZENITH
19" COLOR T.V.

[SHARP 1.0 CU. FT.
MICROWAVE SONY

WEB T.V.
ZENITH
25" T.V.DISHWASHER :

MAGIC CHEF
SIDE x SIDEOVER RANGE i 2 7 "

MICROWAVE OVEN ! SONY TV
KONKA13
COLOR T.V.REFRIGERATOR

SONY WEQA 2T SUPERFLAT
TV W/2 TUNER PICTURE-IN-

PICTURE
MOOELKV87FS16

SONY W PROJECTION TV W SURROUND
SOUND 42 TUNER PICTURE'W-PCTUflE

1 YEAfl PARTS 1IABOR WARRANTY

SERTA
KING SET

$795
FULL SET

S498
QUEEN SET

$598

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:OUR 50T H YEAR •Board of Education

Employees
•AH Town*

•Elizabeth Oas Cutlomtn
Organizalions
Organizations

•PSE&G Enptoye**
•Marck Enployao*

•EHzabethtown NUI
Employees

•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees - All
Counties

Employees ~ AJI
Counties

•Fir* Department
Employees-
All Counties
•AAHP

•Schoring EmployM*
Motor*

Employan
•Union County ReaidanU

County
Rewdents

•AH Hospital Employees
•Ewsx County Rsaidanls

72S RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEODINQ ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. t THUR8.10 AM. TIL 1:00 PM; TUBS., WED. t FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

'Bring ua you but dHl from PC RCHARD • THE WIZ a«J we w l
gtady bMI I M olllr on wiy IMffl w orry.

PERSONAL CHECKS
• ACCEPTED
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OBITUARIES
Roger W. Tuthitl

Roger W Imlull Kl .» l MmmtJin
side, eU'fiNwil I'D^inci't JIKI luiifiuiu'
amaieur a«.i(nin>iin.'t iind I'niri'prfiu'ui.
died Oct. 15 ;u tin- Ifnuwi; (•i>und1i
uun, 1'niueion

tSoni in ini/dtu-ih. Mr luilnll hwd
in York. Ki.K-lon.' in.'Min;t. 'M.iuii
lamsidi- 41 joars JJ.M He jjudu.insJ
from PrjH Insiitiiu- m t^4 I s^u-re lu-
received ,i dt^ico m f l tM ik j ] t n ^
neenntj. Mi luttnl l woiked on ih«.
Manhjtun Phtjecl, perfecting ,t

using flux l.» turm J sealed VJMIMCI l"i
holding ui.imum

Mi' st-rveJ a- .i lu-uleiiiiii! junnu
grade, in ilk- I'niied St.iu-- Vn> Jui
mji W.nlJ U J I II Alk-i i l i i -wj i . Mi
luthiM wurU-J J I ;m cktt iu. i l etifi
neer wiihCjfiieral klivtrn. Co Pmint
his 10 \ears ol service v, nb GL, he
was awarded moic Uun ID pjieni^ in
liie field tor new equipment M'luli'1!^

Alier k;i\ i i i^ OL, he joined A I M -
in L'ni.m, whm- he io>c IO ihe rx>sr
lion ot Mwe president ot cinniifenii);
ol the w elding division In hi!. pusMoii
lor aMronoim, m W7.V in preparation
lor a i..ul M'.IM « h p « . Mr, Tuihill
crejied .Solar Skrecn, an alummized
pollster film used as a pmiecli.e
viewing device He «as warded
diiothci I'niied Suits patent lor ln>
creation, which has teen used b>
astronomers around the w orld to <. icw
the l<) sold/ eclipses thai have
^ u r r e d smve 1975

Alter k'aiintf Aireo. Mr Tuihill

SpilMt, Md • toimcrlv .<l Siimmil.
died IK\ I1' in ilif Iti-ikoU-v Hfifhts
<'in!sjli".n-iii IVou-i

H..ID in ( invnuul i ( MUM M,
KeniK'd> l iwd in Su in K-h'ir
im-vil^' l.< SiKoi Spnn- 10 M M K JLV
HI- u.i-. .i > M - preMJciM ->T m.-.li,,
pl.ummt' loi B I! !) .mJ <> AJwnis
iii^. Vs<, >,-ik i .K Mi KontiL.K
was j .ti.iJd.ite "t die 1 iir.i'iMtv • •:

Stephen A. Svach

me 1

Tuthill Int., a company thai special-
ized m innovative astronomical pro-
ducts, He traveled to dozens of coun-
tries throughout the world observing
astronomical phenomena and instruct-
ing astronorm. Mr Tuihill received a
Legion ot Mem aw aril from the presi-
dent of Mauritania for educating the
local population about the eclipse, He
also had served as president of Ama-
teur Astronomers Inc. in Cranford,

Sur\ ivmg are his wife, Naney Plum
Tuihill; three sons. Bruce, Thomas
and Robert; a daughter, Bette Tuthill;
two stepsons, John Plum II and Jef-
frey Plum; two stepdaughters, Dawna
Renne and Pamela Braue; a brother,
Chester Tuihill; a sister. June Gasse-
mir, and eight step-grandchildren.

Donald J. Kennedy
Donald J, Kennedy, 43. of Silver

ployed b\
Novell Corp., f lor luni Pajk. and
retired in 19%. liarlnrr. Mr Swdi
worked lor Bell Labs as a supemsoi
and managed groups thai developed
the L'nix computer operjiing svstenis
He then worked J I 1'nix S\sienis fol
km ing its spinoff from BeM labs

Mr. Svach received a bachelor's
degree from St Vincent"•• College
Latrobe, Pa., and a master's deyrec in
computer science from Carnegie Mel-
lon University He v-as a meinbei Lit
the Temple Smai Men's Club in Sum-
nut and the Murray Hill chapter ol the
Telephone Pioneers of Amend.

son, David; a daughter. Stephanie
Tishler; four sisters. Mane Mikolaj,
Ann Haynes. Helen Bunet and Joeita
Seymour, and rwo brothers. George
and Michael

Ethel C. Tucker
Ethel C. Tucker. 85. of Berkeley

IV, : i in ilu- HtMkeli-> Com.iie^oiil
I rntcr. Itcikclov lloighf.

H.-nimNew YorkCii) . M i . U K I-

nh.'.iin: to Uetki'to nVit'lih t-.ur

Jennie T. Pisapia
Jennie T. 1'isapu. 91. ol Mounl.nll

side died !>et I? in Overtook Ho^pi-
u l . Summit

Born in ihe hoiirxmiiij sction ol
Ne«:irk, Mrs Pisapia lived 111 llie
Holiday Cn> section ol Derkfk'V
r .wnsh ip bciore moving to
Mountainside

SurMMnj! ure J son. l.udwi^. t.)Ui
sisters, Limrna Brovaco. Rose Haher-
timer. Angle IVtrosino and Anne k m
n,i, three grandchildren, and j ^rt'.it-

Martha J. Kepping
Martha Jane Kepping. *?], ot

Mountainside died Dec 20 in Over-
look Hospital. Summit

Born in Pennsylvania, Mrs, Kcp^
ping lived in Westfield lor IS \ears
before moving to Mountainside three
years ago. She was a teacher in the

She was .i SunUav s,hu..| le.iJit-i at
tin.- I'rvsbvtcimn ('tiuuh iti Wesilifld

Marion B. Buczynski
MunotiH Ihtwvnski.f.'J.ol Motin

l.unsidi- died Dei. I'l in the Manoi
Care Health SeiMi.cs. Mouniainsid.'

Horn in kr^\ Citv. Mi. UucAiiski
moved lo Minini;iiusido .Iti >carv ago
He was an a,sembk-r lor Western
I'leetric, Kearn>, tor munv veurs and
retired in \Wb Mi Buc/.ynski served
in the Armv from 1952 to 195?.

Surviving is Ins wile, Theresa

Helen Ann Jarowicz
Helen Ann Jurowic*. 8). ol Moun-

tainside, tormerlv ot Union, died IJec.
18 in OvcrkMik Hospital. Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mrs Jarowicz
lived in Union and Irvington before
moving to Mountainside ?5 years ago,
She was an ussisiant supervisor at
Sierlmg PlasUcs, Mountainside Mrs.
Jaiowicz also was an assistant super-
visor at RCA Corp , Harrison, lor six
years.

Surviving arc her husband, Teddy,

iv.o sons. Theodore and Gerald; a
hi other, Anthony KowaKki. mid three
iiramlLhildren.

Carl F. Steinbach
Carl F Steinbach. 82. of Barnegat,

lotmerlj of Springfield, died Dec 18

Bom in Newark. Mr. Stembach
lived in Springfield before moving lo
Bumegat two years ago. He was a ner-
MHinel manager ai linglehard Indus-
iney Menlo Park, from 1946 until
iL-lirinj! in 1985.

Mr. .Steinbath was a graduate ol
Ringer. University, Newark. He was
ail Army veteran ot World War II and
y cook at the 74th General Hospital.
England. He served as trustee emeri-
lus and nnancial chairman of Clinton
}licL Baptist Church. Union, for 50
years, Mr. Stemba^ h was a member of
the Sprint-field SeniiH Citizens Group.

Surviving are Ins wile «t 54 years,
Florence; a daughtei, Virginia Prairie;
a son, Richard; a sister, Ann Daven-
port, and five grandchildren.

Flora Garner
Klora Brewer Hawley Guner, 90.

Of Colton. NY . , formerly of Spnng-
I'leld. died Nov 25 al home-

Bom in Pierrepont. N Y . Mrs. Gar-
ner's ancestors were among the origi-

nal seniors ol Rhode Island in (he ear-
ly IWK)s She v.as a lorriier elemen-
tary school teacher Mrs Garner was
an honors graduate of Canton Hitfli
school and ihe New York Slate
School of Teacher Ldutation of St

She married the late Mums P
Hawley, supervisor of the town ol
Colion. chairman of Si Lawrence
County Board of Supervisors and co-
founder of Putnam-Haw ley Corp,
Potsdam, m 1930. Her second hus-
band, the late R. Alfred Gamer, whom
she married in 1960, was ii public ser-
vice administrator ot Springfield,
where they resided for 20 years before
moving to West Potsdam

Mrs. Gamer was a member of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, the St. Lawrence County Histon=
cal Association, the Potsdam Method-
ist Church and the Audubon Society
of America.

Surviving are a daughter, Laurine
Hawley-Garner; a stepdaughter,
Janice P. Gamer; a stepson. Robert
Alfred Gamer Jr.; five grandchildren
and 10 great-grandchildren.

FRENCH

ADVERTISEMENT

SPRING MEADOWS HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE

Summit

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

mysummitinfo.com

Summit N.J. - Spring Meadows Assisted Living Residence celebrated its first
annual Holiday Open House. Spring Meadows opened to residents in November,
so this was the first opportunity to introduce the facility to the community. The open
house was well attended by family, friends and interested visitors.

Entertainment was provided by the Rose Troup of Springfield and the Christ
Church of Summit. Santa Claus also made a surprise appearance.

Spring Meadows is located on 41 Springfield Ave., Summit.

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN

Summit, Upper Montclair,
Ridgewood, NYC, U,
Conn, Westchester

1-800-609-5484

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
QwStttm

Hoi Wafr A Ho* Air Heat
• Humtdrflcrt • Zone Valves
• Circulalon * Air Owners

973-467-0553

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Kim Stenge l

Earn extra income
while helping Children and
Families. Exciting business

opportunities with

Discovery Toys.
New Super Success Team

launching in area,

Call: (973) 218-0107

CARPET INSTALLER

Shop at Home Service
Don't Pay Department

Store Prices!
Indsptndsnt Opsntsr

973-%i4:0334
973-2Q7-9077

C.F.I.C*rtrfltd Reortno In

SPACE AVAILABLE

Do You
BUILD IT,

FIX IT,
PAINT IT?

ADVERTISE IT!!!
Call Haltne

1-800-5644911

CLEANING SERVICE COMPUTERS

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
•APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES
DISPOSAL SERVICES SUITED CLUNINO SIBVICt

10-23 Yard Containers

Commercial, Industrial,

Residential

Dumpi tcr Rental

Tel: 908486-5229

Fax: 908-964-4418

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owntf Optfttto * Ff$6 Estifiutes * Professions} Sttvtot

Call Tom
762-62O3

GUTTERS/LEADERS HANDYMAN

AVERAGE
HOUSE
(40.00 - CT0.00

»LL DCBRIS BAOOED
PROM ABOVI

ARK MUS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Claanod S Flushed
•Repaln
•Leal Screens Installed
•Seamlau Gutters
908-233-4414
973-3B9-12OO

KELTOMGIOTER SERVICE

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting ft Handyman Service

SMALL JOB CkAOOJI OQAQ
SPECIALIST **U0 *Tti"OO*t5F

HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME REPAIR LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MASONRY MOVING

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE
1Hlta!Mln«l(hrMM'
Nights & Weekends OK

We'll Finish

What You Started
Tiny Jobs-No Problem!

732-381-5709

MOVING

AW Types of Moving
i Hauling
S b a S

Bath & Tiles

UGLT?
Tile 4 Grout

Sanitized 4 Cleaned
•Bathtub Reglazing
•Floor Tito Beglizlng
•Sink Reglazing
•Wall Tile Reglazing
•Grout Recdoring

MR. UGLy HOHt aWftOKMENT

B&M'HOME
IMPROVEMENTS, INC.

Sikg.Wnltxs, Ban, Booing.
Podws. Dads. Diyml. P**u

PoMrWalWg.Gu8ea&
QuMCMkg

732-968-1868
FueEittrems Fully Insured

Property
Restorations

Caipentry. Maaonry
Sheetcock, Painting *

Decka. Porchee
Basements Finished

All Size jobs-All phases

732-381-7610

Evergreen
LandMcaainn Si

Tr— Series. Inc.

a u «
«au6e naming
•lams Sod«n« ot Seeding
•TopeoH.Muk*
•femes ot All KM>

973-893-0009
Fma Estimates Injured

D'ONOFRIO
* SON

•Spring * Pall Ctmn Up

•Shrubtary DMlgn Planting

PAUL'S MASONRV
Commercial Residential
Brick t Connate Specialist

•Steps 'Sidewalks
•Patios

* > y type olllaamyRepeJn
VERYMPEICmiCAIiWnM

SCHAEFER MOVING
•REJAOi-VSKLOKMIB

'2H0WUMMI
•SNCrWES7Hffi

• OWNB OPQWHI • RffWCB
•KSWa-FKEBTaWB

rmcunuATCs

763-8911

EMECmiCAIiWnM

908-964-1554 908-964-1216

PAINTING PLUMBING/HEATING RUBMSH REMOVAL

Kang
Call Nowl

aroo Men

973-228-2653
•WE HOP TO rr

24HRS. 20!-680-2376
\X PM00676

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozansk i
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interiof & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

MATTHEWS BROTHERS
PLUMBINQdrHEATINQ
Specializing in Repairs

Kitchen • Bath
Remodeling

It Hoar fmtrgtncy Servtte
NJ Ljcenae #3318

visa g7M7e-ezM
Mastercard an-e7«-M*TT

toll free

PAULS
CLEAN UP

•Attics
•Basements

'Garages
•Complete Houses
-Int/Ext Demolition
WHY DapenOWf. Cat Anytime

908-964-1554
Commence! Reeidentiei

James F. McMahon
(973) 467-3560 Fully Insured

GrmrtWorks
'Keep Your Tile, Fix The Grout'

Rerouting Caulking Tile repair
Staining Sealing

WANTED WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING SPACE AVAILABLE

•flNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
* BREAKFRONTS
*SECRETARYS;ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-5S6-48O4

WETIUSENEXT?
AU Work Guaranteed

Don't Call The Rest Call

De Best

1-800-786-9690

IDOrnOUAMNiEcnMTIUtEATAmOUOTE
BUTIOOW BIOli TEAM Of EHtWNCE

HELP YOUR BUSINESS
TAKJE OFF

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965
w mypricts m my 1*1* not OHK my"

ONLY $12.00 per week that
Includes

E; c l a s s i f i e d aa.
Call Helene

1 -800-564-8011
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

outh hoop league
;eeking players
The Summit YMCA Youih
iskeiball League is looking for
uycrs. Spaces are still available
f boys and girls in grades 1-4 u>
impctc in (he winter league,
League dales are Sundays Jim. 7
March 4. Practice and games will

be played in the Y's new Hubbard
m, located at 67 Maple Street in
immit. Parent volunteers are ihe
laches. The cost is $72, plus a
MCA Youth or Family

iKinbership.
Call Lori Zuthowski al

1)8-273-VV10.

Baseball League
eeks players
The Garden Siaie Baseball

tokend Wood Bat League is
Kking serious teams, players and
>aches for its 2001 spring and
immer leagues.
The league includes an A-plus

.chcduie of competitive games and
•umameni play.
The league also includes: stand-
gs on itw intemei. an Atl-Siar
ame. professional stadium play
id divisions sei by ability,
The age breakdowns are as

•Hows:
ges 10, 1 1, 12: grade school

\ges 13, 14: middle school
15, 16: junior varsity
17, 18: varsity
19=24: college unlimited
re information may be

:>blaimxi by calling 732-750-5506
:>r (loll free) 888-962-4526.

County athletes
to be honored

The 65th Annual Hot 5
:ague Baseball Dinner, sponsored
' ihe Union County Baseball

Association, in cooperation
ihe Union County Department of

rks and Recrcaiion, will be held
Wednesday, Jan. 10at6:30p.
L1 Affaire Restaurant, 1099

mie 22 East, Mountainside.
At ihe dinner, awards will be pre-
med to local athletes who have
mnguished themselves during

:hc year and seven individuals
inducted into the Union Coi

Baseball Hall of Fame,
The inductees include the late

loward S. Anderson of Summit,
*om Dooley of Cranford, Randy

Guerra of Linden, Ray Matlosz of
Elizabeth, Leo J. Spirit© of Eli-

ibelh, Mike Szabo of Union and
Raymond Thompson of Roselle
Park,.

According to James lozzi, dinner
chairman, the awards for Most Ous
landing Male and Female Athlete
of Union County, which will be
presented that evening, will be
announced soon, along with the

me of the special guest speaker.
Proceeds from the dinner help

fund the Union County Youth
Baseball League for youngsters

:e> 8-15.
Started in 1945 with just eight

teams, the league now encompasses
16 teams in three divisions.

Ticket! for the dinner ire $30
and can be purchased from 8 a.m, to
4 p.m. at the Union County Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation,
County Administration Building in
"izibeih.

More information about the Hot
Stove Dinner may be obtained by
calling 908-527^910.

Soccer school
at Kean

Kean University will be hosting
an indoor winter soccer school for
boys and girls ages 6-16.

The school, which will run
consecutive Fridays from Ian. 26 io
March 6, is designed to leach basic
and advanced skills.

The camp will be run by Kean
University soccer staff ind "
include lectures and demonstrations
by guest coaches.

The overall philosophy of the
school is soccer success can be best
achieved through (he mastery of the
fundamentals of dribbling, passing,
heading Uld shooting.

To achieve this, each session
feature drills that will enhance the
skills of the players and there wi
be a team tournament that will run
through the course of the program.

The Friday night sessions wi"
run from 6:30 to 8 at the univcrsi
ty's east campus indoor facility.

The cost of the camp is $89 per
child.

Call Tony Ochrimenko
908-527.2936.

Hilltoppers score Dayton boys' hoops
sought tourney win

The Summit High School girls' basketball team, sparked by the play of Karen Jann (No.
33) and Liz Sheridan (No. 10), improved to 2-1 by edging Morris Hills 31-29 last Friday
in Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division play in Summit. Sheridan scored eight points and
Jann and sophomore forward Sasha Orenczak six points for the Hilltoppers. Orenczak
made two free throws with nine seconds remaining to lift Summit to the victory. The
Hilltoppers were scheduled to face Bishop Loughlin of New York last night in the lirst
round of the Rams Roundball Festival at Randolph. The consolation game is 2 p.m.
and the championship tilt 6 p.m. on Saturday.

124 Dayton
athletes
earn letters

As many as 124 Dayion High
School nudcnl-aihleies received var-
sity letters Dec, 6 for iheir participa-
tion in the fall.

The girls' tennis team excelled this
year, fashioning a 14-2 record.

Girls' Volleyball: Christina Ftorio,
Danielle Guida. Alia Culchina, Tara
Lislowski, Jcnn Fiorelh, Lauren Belli-
veau, Lindscy Butler. Alphortsa Vad-
akethalakel, Nicole Burke, Ellissa
Walters, Lisa Lislowski.

Gymnastics: Nieole Nagfar, Alex
Kalb.

Kootball: Russell Haywood, John
Laurencellc. Kahl Cofonh, Altay
Vigilante. Gref DcAngelis, Scott
Hollander, Joe Mase. Ibin Raheem.
Chris San-acino, Ryan Slromeyer,
Juslin Woodruff, Scan Apicella, Amir
Bcthea, Sean Frank, Anthony Oar-
ciano, Joe Kahoonei, Martin Moyer,
Jake Morano, Mall Spada, Lindsay
Stems, Man Sugliino, Greg Zinberg,
Leo Ferrine, Joe Voorhccs.

Girls' Tennis: Christy Delloiico-
no, Lillian Fasman. Rachel Mandel,
Ali Puliii. Tabaiha Fishkin, Nicole
Osil, Rena Sieinbich, Jamie Neville,
Val Zlotsky, Karen Alberti.

Boys' Soccer: Carmine Sanltrella,
Dan Mirjahingiry, Marc Eisenttein,
Dario Ruggiero, Sergey Khororhevs-
kiy, Roman Luklw, Jeff Sttpfer, Mo
Abdelaziz. Cimilo Rodriguez,
Giuseppe Bianco, Matt Schachtel,
Andrew Title, Brand Short ail,
Michael Niliolo, Carlos Solo, Ted
Young, Dan Jamnik, Roy Lynn, Luis
Soto, He I mi Abdeltziz, Nina DelMur-
o, Nicole Sayki.

Girls' Socctrs Lindsey Decoder,
Maria Gonnella, Esther Aizenberg,
Uure Gearity, Kara Chrisunas, Mar-
nJe Fish, Romelia Freydel, Sunana
Gill. Tine Hopson, Staci Max, Chand-
ni Patel, Lyndsey Braham, Margaret
Mysliwiec, Jayme Sablosky, Germy
Schwarzberg, Krystina Seegard,
Juliana Slravaio, Sara Stcinman, Pam
Traum.

Girls' Cross Country: Liu Deni-
colo, Diana Marques, Julie Marx, lio-
na Ring, Katy Reyts, Jennifer Oianas,
Agata Jackiewicz, Jenny Wang, Lind-
say Couglin.

Boys' Crow Country: Jonathan
Zipkin, Chris Melendez, Alex Kram-
ers, John Cottage, Tim Homlish, Ted
Chelis, Jeremy Marx, Keilh Dworkin.
Dave Sklar, Anthony Denicolo, Tho-
mas Milano.

Cheerleaders: Michelle Baron,
Dana Rutkowslrj, Vangie Guilaa, Jen-
nifer Lewis, Heather Shanley, Laurie
Sherman, Colby Tiss. Jamie Filli-
pone, Jessica Friedman, Kriuin Grif-
fin, Chanda Lewis, Jennifer Rego,
Elena Rothiptn, kristie Neumeister,
Ashley Steiner, Ashley Tiu.

Minutemen juniors win
Springfield Minutemen basketball teams spin contests against Fanwood

Dec. 20. The senior squad was defeated 44-39. while the junior team was
victorious 44-22.

The senior team was paced by cenier Kevin Johnson, who scored 12
points and grabbed 11 rebounds. First-year player Ross Kivowitz also play-
ed well, as he scored 10 pouts and caused nine, turnovers,

Robbie Shabat scored eight points and hauled in five rebounds, while
point guard Mike Tess scored four key points, dished out three assists and
caused three turnovers. Jesse Weatherston scored three points and made
Fanwood cough up the ball five times. Kenneth Suarez helped with two
assists and four turnovers. Kevin Kleyman and Jake Floyd played well on
defense.

Stephen Suarez scored eight poinls to help the junior team triumph. He
connected on two three-point shots and one two-point basket. Fellow guard
Jesse Galinkin scored four points, while David "Bubba" Steinman netted
three.

Joke Floyd scored rwo points and grabbed five rebounds, while Kyle Sec-
ley and Steven Decter scored two points each, Eric Dworkin scored one
point, while Alan Hirst, Alan Steinberg, Jordan Fish and Danny Shabat
turned in solid efforts. Alex Silverman, Brandon Ginccl and Daniel DiCicco
also played well,

Both Minutemen squads are practicing this week before league competi-
tion commences next week.

The Dayton High School girls' basketball team,
sparked by the play of Esther Aizenberg (No. 13),
entered the Panther Pride Tournament at Roselle park
Wednesday with a 2-1 record. Dayton was scheduled
to play Johnson and then Roselle Park was scheduled
to play Roselle. Play resumes today with the consola-
tion game at 2 p.m., followed by the championship tilt
at 5:30. Aizenberg scored 20 points in a 49-45 win at
home over North Plalnfleld and 13 in a 50-44 loss at
home to New Providence.

By JR Parachini
Spurts Kditor

The Dayton Hi^h Sdiool ho>s' buskethull itJiu cn

The Bulldogs \2-1) v.ere hoping to repe.il histurv h>
om) consecutive >ear m holiday luurnameni play

In the beginning tit IJSI year's highly-successful 17

ay Tournament
The J.P Steveib

Bulldogs play today

coached by Befgsr, laced J.P. Stevens in IJSII night's oilier litst-round iimitsi
Alter falling at Nurth Plaintleld in its season-opener, the llulld.^s rebounded

Dayton finished second in the divcion last year to St Mur> \ , wliit.li won tin?
crown for a second consecutive reason afterbaylon took honors in I W - 1 W S

Matt Paz scored 23 points. Dariu Ruggiero ]3 and Jeff Siaplifr 10m J 7<M^

grubbed nine rebounds in a 4 7 0 6 win at Nev. PmMiiaKt? Dec 21.

Summit boys' defeat Morris Hills
The Summit High School boys' baskeiba!) team improved u> 2-1 with a

70-53 win against Moms Hills I as I Kn day in Iron Hills C'onrerefice-Hills DIM-
sion play in Rockaway.

Senior guard Ryan Carey poured in a game=htjjh I1' points. 11 nt Ins mul
coming in the firil quarter when Summit jumped out to a commanding 24-}
lead.

Alex Sprinzen and Lamar Freeman scored 12 points each and Chris Jones
had 11 for the Hilltoppers,

Summit was scheduled to play New Providence Wednesday night in the Sub-
urban Classic nl Chatham. The consolation game is set tor unught jt 6 p m.,
with the championship til! to follow al 8. Madison vs. Chatham v. JS Wednesday
night's oiher first-round encounter.

Summit swim teams splash competition
The Summit High School swimming learns got off to eucllent suns JS the

girls' improved to 5-0 Thursday, while the boys' moved to 5=1 on Friday
The girls' squad easily handled Randolph §7-67 as Monica Jones and Maris-

sa Lacota won two individual events each for ihe Hilltoppers.
Jones captured the 50-yard freestyle m 26.60 and the 100=yard rireastiinike in

1:15.09, while Latoia won the 100-yard freestyle in 59.67 any the 200-yard
freestyle in 2:14,09.

Lindsay Jordan of Summit won ihe 100-yard backstroke in 1,08.84, while all
three Summit relay teams were victorious as well.

Summit's 200-yard freestyle team of Katie Ardington, Chmsy Birkhofer,
Jones and Lacott finished in 1:53.03. Summit's 400-yard freestyle squad of
Ashley Morris, Jordan, Ellen Jones and Latota posted a 4:10.80 time, while
Summit's 200-yard medley unit of Ardington, Monica Jones, Jordan and Moms
finished in 2:00.27.

Summit's boys' team trimmed Hanover Park 109-61 as Brandon Shea and
Nick Nagel each won two individual events.

Shea captured the 50-meter freestyle in 27,03 and the 100= meter freestyle in
1:03.38. Nagel won the 100-meter breaststroke in 1:16.25 and the 200-meter
individual medley in 2:27,55.

Alex Lovejoy of Summit was first in the 500-meter freestyle in 6:10.34,
while Brian Mulligan of Summit captured the 100-meter butterfly in 1:12.50.

J.R. Parker of Summit was first in the 100-meter backstroke in 1:10,00.
Summit won two relays as the Hilltoppers were first in the 400-meter frees-

tyle in 4:16.85 behind the efforts of Ryan Clark, Lovejoy, Nagel and Chris
Manoni- The winning 200-meter medley team of Shea, Manoni. Parker and
Clark finished in 2:06.40.

Mountainside Youth Baseball
registration begins next week

Mountainside Youth Baseball registration will be held on the following
dates:

• Saturday, Jan. 6 from 9 a.m. to noon.
• Monday, Jan. S from 7-9 p.m.
• Thursday. Jan. II from 7-9 p.m.
Children registering after the above dates will be placed on a team if space is

available.
Registration will be held at Deerfidd School in Mountainside. Children ages

6-14 as of Aug. 1, 2001 are eligible to sign up.
Youngsters registering for the first time need to bring with them a copy of

their birth certificate. Registration fees are as follows: S35 Tint child, $65 each
additional child in a family, $35 for T-Ball and S2S for introductory to baseball.

All parent! of children who participate are required to volunteer four (4)
hours of time during the teason.

More information may be obtained by calling Sandy Burdge at
0 2 3 2 4 3 7 3908-232-4373.

Dayton Ice hockey
plays Fair Lawn

The Dayton High School ice hock-
ey team enters play next week with a
3-3 record.

It's the first time the Bulldogs are at
Ihe .500 mark in the brief history of
their program.

Dayton his defeated Governor
Livingston 7*5, Newark East Side 5-1
and Mahway 4-3. The Bulldogi have
been defeated by Indian Hills, Rum-
son and Fair Lawn.

Dayton's next scheduled game is
against Fair Lawn next Friday at the
Ice House Arena in Hackensack at
7:30 p.m.

Dayton will then have a game
against Nutley at Bridgewater Sports
Arena in Bridgewater on Jan. 7 u 4:15
p.m. and then face Newark Academy
on Jan. 11 at South Mountain Arena
on Jan. 11 at 5:15 p.m,

Dayton is set to play Ramsey on
Jan. 13 at 9:15 p.m. at BSA and is
then set to face Nutley again on Jan.
15.
Upcoming
Jan. 5 at Fair Lawn
Ice House, Hackensack, 7:30
Jan. 7 Nutley, 4:15
Jan. 11 at Newark Academy
South Mountain Arena, 5:15
Jan. 13 Ramsey, 9:15
Jan. 15 at Nutley
Montclair State. 12:20
Jan. 17 at Tenafly
Twin Oaks, 6:15
Jan. 19 No. Highlands, 9:30
Jan. 21 at Tenafly, 7:25

Summit Ice hockey
defeats Bayonne

The Summit High School ice hock-
ey team entered yesterday's sche-
duled game against Toms River North
at Winding River with a 4-2-1 record.

After falling to S t Joseph's of
Metuchen 3-2 In the Cron Tourna-
ment championship game at Warioan-
co Rink in Roselle Dec. 20. the Hill-
toppers rebounded to defeat Bayonne
5*3 at the Bayonne Rink last Friday.

Summit's next scheduled game is
Tuesday against St. Joseph's of Mont-
vale at Warinanco at 8:30 p.m,

In the win over Bayonne, Craig
Oliver scored and picked up rwo
assists, while Mike Sartoritts, Keith
Schroeder and Matt Starker added a
goal and an assist each for Summit.

Sartorius and Rob Schroeder
scored for the Hilltoppers in their loss
to St. Joe's, Metuchen in the Cron
final.
Upcoming
Jan. 2 St. Joseph's, Montvale
at Warinanco, 8:30
Jan, 4 Morris Knolls
at Warinanco, 3:45
Jan. 6 Morristown-Beard
at Twin Oaks, 1:00
Jan, 9 Montclair
at Warinanco, 8:30
Jan. 13 St. Joseph's. Mont, at
Spon-O-Rama, Monsey, N.Y, 5,00
Jan. 16 Toms River North
at Warinanco, 8:30
Jan. IS Christian B.A.
U Warinanco, 3:30
Jan. 23 Bayoane-at-War.. 8:30
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'..tiil'lc* lk-,kt'k-\ Ik-igliis

Jun. IS
• M..,iin [ uihn Kin^ Ji Ijys
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AdlltmiSlMIHVl

- Munui|\,l KmKii Mimin|
I nn>nihlv mming ui 8 pin in ihe

Building. 20 N. Iriveit M r

o v o ui.mlh .il the Sjruh Baile> Civic Center. .10

CliuMiMjll.tr.Mii 1 u O p m ll M. open to all residents

" i Sf-nnglK-ld l,>r mure inform jtion. call i')73>

. l"hf InoilJs ,.| llw Sprmylk-ld Pubhi' l.ll>ljr\

• IIR- Sjniiiftiolii B...ird i'l Ik-.ilth

een the a ^ 2^ ,>t 12 and Is? \ears old.

IDs are required Cur admiliarKe. Slop by ihe Teen

enter on ihe M-unid Hour ol ilie ChisMm Cnmniuims

Santas for sale

Woodworker Edward McGrath displays his handmade Christmas decorations at the
second annual holiday craft show last month at Deeriield School. Hosted by the
Mountainside PTA. the event drew more than 40 cralters and their wares and many
Mountainside parents and children.

AT THE LIBRARY PUBLIC NOTICE
Red Cross chapter seeks volunteers

exhibited

bit Suiiih HhylU ol Red Bank.

His photoiiMphk wort, will jppcji

in .in cxhihit t-alloiJ "In Praise ol Mon-

wtfrtfukcinMihiniomii^.-fMiddic- Volunteers are needed
U I W " The Spring fieltl Free Public

I Ihe exhibit jre Mondav. Library, 66 Mountain Ave., t~, Spoil

TOWNSHIP OF BPRINGFIgLD
COUNT V OF UNION, NJ

Wednesday and Thursday

s j 0 p.nv'aiid Tuesdas. 'Friday
'<•' coring a volunteer homebound deln

ind er> program, The library is icekuij

ulti Landsc e Donald B
Palmer Museum ui ihe Springfield

Free Pubtii; l.ibr\»r>. (.6 Mountain

A\e., through Jan I I .

The UKW. of this exhibit is ihe local

landscapes found in scenii; Mon-

moulli Count). All ihe photographs

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sundays hours are from I lo 3r3Op.m

'6-4930.

> 4-30 pm, Miluniecrswhaai

ing library matenals to shut-in

973) To volunteer, call the library

(973) 376-4930,

ZSSS?fZf
NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, lhal the fO'»golng CW*-
nancs wa« pa»«*d and appioveO an i»e-
QPI0 and 'Inal hearing al a regular meelJng
&t (h« Township Commillee tot ihs Town-
ship ol Sprtnglleld hald on N o « m 6 « ?fi

KATHLtiN 0 WISNUWSKI, RMC/CMC

U2»O9 i c u o#« 29 20ooow"8 '%e'*S)

The WVii in'Id'Mountains id i." Chap-

ter ol' t|w Amgritan Red Cross, 321

him St, WeMlield. w currently Iwk-

TlicRL'dCrocsi-ybost-ekuigmdi-

vidiuls U> instruct CPR, Firs! Aid,

rested indindualh should c;

Ith and Safely Director Lim

ison at (908) 232-7090 to find o

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OP BPRINQFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION NJ

w Year's Djy

BONOUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN thai pu&lle
h«arine« will Be hew 0y lha Planning BoafS
ol ihe Bersugh ol Mouniatnside m ihe
Mauniatnsids Municipal Bui'dina. 1 ass
Route 21, Mouniainaiov, NJ on January

PUBLIC NOTICE

DEVELOPMENT REVIEW COMMITTEE

TOWNSHIP OF SPHINOFIELD

MEETING DATES FOR 3001

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhai the Regular monthly Meetings
Rsvlsw Commutes of Town*hip of Springfield tor ihe yssr aocr
(3rd) Wsdnssday o< each month unleaa otherwise noted Meet"
Couneit Chambers ol lha Municipal Botlding. 100 • ' - •• —

leeting* win be held In me

NSHIP Of SPfilNGFIILD
.OUNTV OF UNION. NJ

TAKE NOTICE, lhai ihe Organizat.on
Meeting ol trie Township ConvniTies ol trie

I Sprlngltekl County et '
* Jersey, will be held or

il Building

Meeting ol trie Township '
Township ol Springfield, ' ^ ... , - . ., .,
State ol New Jersey, will be held on Mon-
day. January 1.20O1 at !-- "

Memorial Day

Labor Day
Columbus Day

Tf>ur»O»,

Monday

Menaay
Meoaay

e (tjllo-ving are Ihe dalea ol Ihe

Wednesday, January
Wadneaday, Fabruar
Wednaadey! Ma
Wednes

sss
ie taecuirve Meeting la
day, January i»l at 11

Township CierK

Bay anei T

U2775 ECU

0 Day

T°"™",tS'So"i
Anihany DeChellls, 133^ OutlooK Dilv
Bio«k S A Lei 32 • Addition, con If a'y l
S*clian 1000 (e) 13), |E>> * (?)

ay, January ,
day, Fabruarv 21, 2001
dey! March 7 i . 2001
day, April 10, 2001

ssss:?: £'.'&. 2s,
Wednesday,
Wedneaday,

day, Ba
aaday, obe ,
esday, November 21,

Wednesday, July IB, 2001
Wedneaday, Augutt IS, 20O1
Thursday, BaptamOer 20. 2001 •
Wsdnaaday, October 17, 2001
Wednesday, November 21, 2001

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
CONTRACT TO KELLER 4 KlftK-

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF

WHEREAS, tt>e Township ol Springfield

nwnial
day ol
ol rhe M
vailing u

I E * in^
The l

emergency generator al the Flaner Pump-
Ing Sfatton within tha Township* or Spring-
Held. County ol Union, State ol Ne« Jwsay;
and

WHIREAS, Ihe Local Publk: Conlracra
Law, N.J.S.A. 40 A:11-i el «eq.. raqulres a
resolution authorising Ihe award of Ihe oon-
vaci Ur prolesaionaraenicea without com-
Mltlv* bide «id the oonlract Itself must be

RESOLVED

•nip Clerk of «>e Township of Springfield
are hereby authorized, respectively, lo exe-
cute and atleel to an agreement wilh Keller
A KlrkpetrtcK, inc. lor lha following Mrvicee:

sssrarsrj ~

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

*SE TAKE NOTICE lhai Ihe Regular Monlhly Meetings 01 Ihe Board at Ad)u«t.
- " > SprlneneM to* *m yaw 3001 will be nma the Ihlrtf (Srd) TUaa-

B olherwise noted Meettngs will be hald in lha Coondl Ch«mbei»
100 Mountain Avanu*. Springfield. Naw Jersey •• B'OO P M pre-
piaoede the regular mealmga and will alan at 7 30 P.M. prevalh

) are Ihe dale* ol tha meetings nlghl* for lha year a00».
Tuaeday, January 16. S001
Tuesday. February 20, 2001
Tueaday. Mercll 30, » 0 i
Tuesday, April 17, 2001

TueadSyl J u n e " * , 2O01
Tuesday, July 17, 2001
Tuesday. August 11 . 2001
Thursday, September 13, 2001 " •

ftSKJ: SSSUVSoi
Tueeday, December 1S, 3001

^Seittember meetln« Mi l be held on Thurtday. Sapiambar 13, 3001 due to a
of IF» Board ot Ad|usiment will to advertised separately,

Ftobefi C KlrhpairloH
BoarO ot AcVualmeni Secretary

($25.60)

'The Saptamber mealing will be hald on Thuradsy, September 20.
Joseph D'Antuono, 1170 Wyorrung Holiday,
Driva. SIOCH 5 G, Lot 10 • Addition, son. All Spaelal Mestlnga of Ihe Development Reviaw Commlllea will I
trar^ ID Section 1000 4€k (2) & i&) sspsrstely.

All vaiiancat are »gd|s<st t
ialnsif)» L«nO Use Ofdtnanoe
USia are sub|eci lo Bulk v

Varlou* rMuad may
t iK

US913 ECL Dec. 2ft, 2000

I Dee 29 ?000

da Osgll

(125"Si

PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

TAKE' NOfrCE~ihal" on'the'lfl „ , „.
January, al BOO o'oioch p.m a hearing will

Mountain Avenue. Springfield, NewJetsey
on appHeailen >200i-i rega/dlng ihe app#=
al or appllcatfon ol Arlhu' rlalfc^er lor a var-
iance or variances or other reUef %o at to

it oonslruanon of awlmmlng pool wto-p e r i contlruavon ol swimming pool wto
uiina lot oovaraoe on lha pramisaa localed
al 389 Hotllng Hock Ftd and designaied as
Block J W S l o l 14 on lha Township ol
Sprlnollald Tax Map

H»TSS!rtS
02016 ECL Oacember 20. IOOO

construction meeting and review ol
drawings «i • sel lee oi 11.200.00;•JK5

a ael lee of $000,00; — -
iioeed S7.4O0.0O. pursuant

ID Proposal for ProMMIonal Service* da led
November 20. 2000, This coniracl I* award
without con*>ellilve btddtng as a 'Proles-
atonal Services Contract' In accordance
wiitiNJ.S.A.4OAj11-6 (1)(aMD of IhB Local
Public Contracts Law

TAKE NOTICE, that Ihe foregoing
P<eaohitk>n waa adopled by ihe Township
Comrnlliee ol ihe Township of Springfield.
County of Union State ot New Jefftey al a
regular rroeling nek) In December 12.

Kathleen D. Wlsntewskl.

U2910 ECL Dec. 29, 2000°'"'''" <S2o!?5)

COUNTY Of UNION, N.J.
Pursuant lo Ihe New Jersey Public Meeting Act, Public Law* Ot 1075. Chapter 231. tha
iguiar Meeiinoa ot the Towntnip Commfflae art ft*9 in trie Comminee Room, Muntapal
iiTding. The Monday Work Shop Sessioni * / • hau In m» Annax Buitdtng. Ths Meeting

Aflhor HaMciai

U2020 ECL Dec aa, 2000 (§10,80)

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhal lha Regular monthly Meetings ol Ifie Planning Board o
ths Townihip ol SprlnglieW fo> the year 2001 win be held ihe llrat (1 at) Wednesday o
saeh month unless otherwise noted Meetings will be held in ths council Chambers oMha
Municipal Suiiding, 100 Mountain Avenue. Spring tie id, New Jersey al 8O0PM. ptavaiilnt
Un>Eieculiva meatlnga will prec*0a ma regular rratBiinga end will .1*0 at 7rOO P M. pravaK

T'h* lollowing are Ihe date* ot ihe meeting nlgnta lor iha year 2001

2001 due la • Holiday.
^vwUse^se^l^lJly

Planning Board S

Wedneaday. April 4, 3OL .
Wednesday, May 9, »0Ot
Wednesday, June i, 3001

uly 9, 3001 —
August 1 20

Wednesday, December s. 3001

" T h a July meeting w»lt be hald on Tueeday. J<
All Spec'el MeatTngs of the Planning Boerd *

U201G iCU Dveembar 39, 9000

8th Monday
0th Tuesday
6th Tuesday

Sind Monday
23rd Tuesday

gSsKsr
13th Tuesday

UTION "OR AWARD OFRESOL

UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WMIREAS. the Township ot SprlngDeld
la In need of contracting (or a radio ayslem
evaluation for *ie Fire Department of the

"wHIREAsf^helocai PubHc Convacw
Law. N,J.S.A.-4Oa:11-1 et eeq., rsqulrec a
resoluUon eusiwUtnp Ihe award ol (Ke OCKI-
nact tor proteselonaraervtoe* wltnoul com-
paHilv* bids and lhai Ihe conaaci ilaen musi

2 thê  Township Commiiiee ot lha Town-

12th Monday

13th Tuesday
aeth Monday
27th Tuesday
S7th Tuesday

Otr> Monday
10th Tuesday
10th Tuesday
23rd Monday
S4m Tuesday

worti shop Saasion

wor> Shop Ssesion
wofK Shop Session
Regular

workshop Saasion
work Shop Session

Work Shop Section 7:30 p.m.
7.30 p.m.
8 00 P.m,

w°sissi:sss
snu.

nslll ShC
Regular

7th
6ih Tuesday
6th Tuesday

31st Mond
23

Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Monday
T e d a

Snc« Sassion

S8 8SIS3
sssfeiss
R*0ul»r

mo® t s &
Wory Shop Session

Baguiar

wont Shop S«**ion

Work Shop Session

Work Shop Se«alon
Work Shop Sosion

8:00 p!m!

m
Ills
730 p.m.

IS SS:

?iSS SS:
? S SS:
>SS S":

588 8:S:

MAN a SHERMAN, L
26 Undan Avenue

U2S60 tCL Oa«. 29. 2 ? ? ^ NJ($?7S)

Acbon may Oe taken al any of these meetings. Any otianpM or addHiona to ml» caler
will be announced pursuant to tha New Jersey Open PubHe Meetings Act.

KATHLEEN 0 WISNIEVTsKI. RMC/0

U*776 ECL Oacamber 21, 28. 2000 (I tSI

7:00 em.
?:§S SS:
SIS SS:

? * SS:
p.m.

News, Weather
Sports, Obituaries

& Coupons!
All online &

ALL FREE !!
All your

community's news,
classifieds and events

online in one
convenient place.

SEARCH US
TODAY!

www.localsource.com




